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' ~egents aim for 8.5 percent minority goal 
AMES - The state Board of 

Regent. voted unanimously 
I Wednesday to adopt a goal of 

8.5 percent minority enroil
ment at the UI, Iowa State 

I University and the University 
of Northern Iowa by 1991. 

Recognizing the ambitious
ness of the goal, the expenses 
Involved in achieving it, and 

I the different bases the univer
sities are working from, the 
regents emphasized the four-

o year goal Is not a mandatory 
, requirement, but rather an 

ideal. 

"We want to establish 8.5 per
cent as a goal, rather than as a 
firm policy that must be met," 
regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey said. 

The recommendations were 
made to the board by the 
Interinstitutional Committee 
on Minority Enrollment 

The committee examined 
enrollment at the three 
regents universities and deve
loped recomme"dations for 
ways the universities could 
increase minority enrollment. 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Student Services Philip Hub
bard said the UI currently has 

Ed Seydel .nd J.rry F.nkheuHr eIIapley picket 119ft. In front of the 
unfinished Humen BIology R •••• rch Fec:IIIty. Seycs.1 .nd Fenkheuser, 

approximately 1,500 minority 
students making up 5.2 per
cent of the total enrollment. 

The report calls for increased 
financial support of minori
ties. The report specifically 
calls for the establishment of 
20 full-ride scholarships for 
minority students, graduate 
assistant and research aid 
programs, and innovations in 
UI recruitment and retention 
programs. 

"Retention is critical," Hub
bard said. "The wbole thing is 
going to fail if it's just a 
revolving door." 

He said the UI will have to 
identify students as early as 

, 

high school and prepare them 
for success in college. 

Also concerned with retaining 
minority students were two UI 
students who spoke at the 
meeting. 

ERIC SANDERS, chairman of 
the UI Liberal Arts Student 
Association's Minority Enroll
ment Committee, said the 
regents should work to change 
the perception blacks have of 
college, particularly by 
recruiting more minority 
faculty members. 

"Retaining students is a func
tion of faculty members," San
ders said. "This is a question 

who .ay they represent United Iron Workerl Union Local 89, .topped 
work on the building In order to begin their picket vigil Wedneld.y. 

Construction workers picket UI site 
8y ... ry 800n. 

I Editor 

Progress slowed sl ightly at the 
UI Human Biology Research 
Facihty Wednesday when 
about 10 e mployees of Mid 
Amer ica Con truction, 208 Ste
ven Driv, picketed the con
strucliOn ite. 

Mid Ame rici Construction 
President Rick Berndt said 
the picket was the re ult of a 
labor d l pule between his firm 
and eight of the 55 emplo~ees 
working at the UJ site. 

"There are about eight, appa
rently di.sgruntled, employees 
who are picketing," Berndt 
said. "These are people who 
asked to be represented by the 
United Iowa Workers Union. 
We feel that eight employees 
are such a small portion of the 
total work force that we don't 
think tbey should speak for 
the group." 

Berndt said representatives of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board were in town last week 
to negotiate between Mid 
America and its employees. 

Senate candidates 
face off in debate 
By Jo •• ph L.vy 
AtlI.t."t Mitro Editor 

Mor than 100 p ople filled 
Shambaugh Auditorium Wed
nesday evening as the three 
p.rtl • vying for power In the 
UI Student nat squared off 
in • two-hour d bate. 

R pr ntallv l ofth Allied 
Stud nt Advoca y Party and 
Artlon party and a Ion None 
of th Abov party candidate 
d\lg In with op nlng remarks 
be for anl werlng questions 
f'rom a tud nt-m dla panel. 

ASAP vic pr IdenUal hope
f'II\ M lind. II op n d the 
debat by tr ing her party's 
thr major platform points -
ICC ibUlly to ducatlon, a 
dlv rae 1 l oclo- conomlc 
community and a productive 

nat . 
Action party pre. ld ntlal can· 

dld.t Ik Gain r took the 
orf n. tv in hi . op nlng 
r mark , critlcl&ln A AP -
th nate', incumbent party 
- fr. ot keeplna campal,n 

I'r m a y ar a o. 
KNOW OF at least 14 

campallll promis made by 
ASAP III ~ y ,r," Gainer .aid. 
H lilted th later In the 
d bat . 

Gain r aid not makin prom-
I I th bul of th Action 
platform. 

Non ofth Aboy andld.te 
II II .. , Glble, the only m m· 
ber of h r thr ·m mber party 
10 participate In th debate, 
npl.lned her motive. for 

forming a third party in what 
has ordinarily been a two
party election process. 

"This campaign is not a joke," 
she said , adding that having 
six or seven parties In the 
system would be better yet 
and would provide better rep
resentation. 

After making their opening 
remarks, party candidates 
fielded 12 questions concern
Ing senate lobbying efforts 
against tuition increases , 
accessibility to education , 
minority recruitment and the 
role of the senate. 

A MORE CONTROVERSIAL 
question regarding an alleged 
self-Imposed salary increase 
by Hansen last fall raised 
emotions of representatives 
I'rom a\1 parties. 

Gainer said the Increase was 
too high and contradicted 
Hansen's promises to raise 
more money for .enate scho
larships. 

"This Is Just another one of 
Joe's unfulfilled promises," he 
said. 

Gainer's remark prompted a 
sigh of dlaguat f'rom ASAP 
partl.ans In the audience, and 
Hanaen slammed back at 
Gainer In his next speech. 

"I think we should cut the 
bUll," Hansen said, explaining 
the aenlte constitution die
leted the Increase, as bis sal
try - and all of the executive 
aalaries - are proportionate 
to the lowest paid half-time 
telchllll alli.tant at the Ul. 

He said he expects a decision 
in about a month. 

HUGH BARRY, UI projects 
manager, said he has talked to 
Berndt about the picket and 
doesn't expect the labor dis
pute to affect progress at the 
$26.5 million building. Work 
on the 113,000 square-foot 
facility , located between UI 
Hospitals and the Steindler 
Building, is slated for comple
tion in March 1988. 

Berndt said other Mid 
America employees reported 

to work Wednesday but some 
sub-contractors were ham
pered by workers who refused 
to cross picket lines. 

Picketers, who said they rep
resented United Iron Workers 
Union Local 89, were at the 
construction site from 7 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday. Mid 
America employees Ed Seydel 
and Jerry Fankhauser, both of 
Iowa City, said they hope to be 
joined by 50 to 100 picketers 
when they continue their pro
test today. 

Investigators give 
immunity to Hakim 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
congressional panels investi
gating the Iran-Contra affair 
voted Wednesday to grant 
limited immunity to Iranian
born businessman Albert 
Hakim. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
chairman of the House com
mittee, declined to identify 
who was granted immunity 
because the witness 
requested confidentiality for 
a "very valid reason." And 
Sen. Daniel Inouye, 
D-Hawaii, chairman of the 
Senate panel, said the com
mittee's lawyer had asked for 
anonymity. 

But congressional sources 
said the panels decided to 
grant limited immunity to 
Hakim, who may hold a key 
to the financial web involv
ing the secret Bale of arms to 
Iran and possible diversion 
of profits to the Nicaragun 
rebels. 

Hakim, who has not testified 
before any panel probing the 
secret sale of arms to Iran 
and diversion of profits to 
the Nicaraguan Contras, is 
believed to have intimate 
knowledge of the complex 
financial transactions put 
Into action by nred Lt. Col. 
Oliver North and former 
national security adviser 
John Poindexter. 

THE SENATE Intelligence 
Committee, which Issued the 

first report on the scandal, 
.said Hakim, now an Ameri
can citizen with a home in 
California, was described as 
virtually a "co-equal" 
lieutenant with Richard Sec
ord in North's Contra activi
ties. 

In a related matter, special 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh 
met for two hours with the 
Senate panel investigating 
the scandal and asked for a 
90-day delay in granting 
immunity to Nortb and Poin
dexter, who have refused to 
testify about their role in the 
scandal. 

Inouye said the counsels for 
both House and Senate com
mittees would likely meet 
with WalSh today. 

of role models." 
He urged the board to make 

sure minority stUdents know 
that college is a means to a 
viable end "rather than a 
debt-prodUcing institution 
that doesn't get them any
where." 
Marianne Cherni, a member of 

the UI Collegiate Associations 
Council Minority Recruitment 
Committee, told tbe board that 
the environment minority stu
dents encounter in classes 
may have an alienating effect. 

"There is racism on these 
campuses and we need to 
address it," she said. 

Chern! criticized the provin-

cial nature of current general 
education requirements. She 
urged administrators to make 
better use of available resour
ces, specifically the UI 
African-American World Stu
dies program and the exten
sive African art collection at 
the UI Museum of Art 

Board members welcomed the 
minority enrollment study and 
urged the universities to 
pursue its objectives. 

Regent Peg Anderson said the 
study now becomes board pol
icy and the regents and the 
institutions will take steps to 
finance its recommendations. 

'Symbolic' 
bill cuts off 
Contra aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
House approved a symbolic 

• resolution Wednesday that 
would cut off military aid to 
the Nicaraguan rebels, reject
ing Republican accusations 
that members were "handing 
Central America over to the 
Soviets." 

The measure, which passed 
the House 230-196 in a highly 
partisan atmosphere, would 
suspend for six months all 
assistance to the Contras, 
notably the final $40 million of 
a $100 million package Con
gress approved last year. The 
resolution also demands a 
public accounting of millions 
of dollars already sent to the 
rebels. 

The resolution was supported 
by 213 Democrats and 17 
Republicans and opposed by 
40 Democrats and 156 Republi-
cans. ' 

Speaker Jim Wright of Texas 
conceded the resolution 
stands little chance of passage 
in the Senate and none of 
being enacted over President 
Ronald Reagan's veto, but said 
it will send a potent message 
to the White House that the 
program of arming and aiding 
th~ Contra rebels is near 
death. 

WRIGHT CALLED ON Rea
gan to use diplomacy and eco
nomic aid to curtail subver
sion in Central America and 
warned his request for $105 
mUlion in fiscal 1988 aid faces 
probable defeat later this 
year. 

Reagan says the Sandinistas 
are exporting subversion in 
Central America and support 
for the rebels is vital to pre
venting a Soviet toehold in the 
Western Hemisphere. 

The measure faces a likely 
filibuster in the Senate where, 
as in the House, there was 
strong opposition to the Con-
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Weather 
Winter's making I ' last stand: 
Snow chances are 30 percent 
today and tonight. Skies 
should be cloudy and the 
high Ie forecast to be In the 
upper 301. But take heart: 
only six more days of cIasees 
before break. 

f. 

tra program before the revela
tion of the Iran-Contra scandal 
- that profits from U.S. arms 
sales to Iran apparently were 
used to bankroll the rebels at 
a time when Congress banned 
such aid. 

DURING THE OFfEN emo
tional debate Wednesday, 
Republicans accused Demo
crats of selling out U.S. inter
ests in the region. Opponents 
such as Rep. Trent Lott, 
R-Miss., repeated the state
ment, "I do not want to be 
recorded as handing Central 
America over to the Soviets." 

But House Democratic leader 
Thomas Foley of Washington 
called that accusation "a poor 
and limp excuse" in support of 
a failed program. He said the 
Soviets know Congress is 
united in pledging not to per
mit Nicaragua to have offen
sive weapons that threaten 
any nation. 

"It is largely a symbolic vote," 
Foley said. 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., said 
the Democratic leadership 
should be ashamed because 
the resolution means the 
"welshing on a promise to 
'campesinos' who are putting 
their lives on the line because 
they made the foolish mistake 
of trusting us." 

Earlier, Assistant Secretary of 
State Elliott Abrams, the 
administration's point man on 
Nicaragua, dismissed the vote 
as "a kind of a freebie" since 
House members could vote 
against the aid without actu
ally ending the program. 

But Rep. George Miller, 
D-Calif., called current policy 
one of deception, lies, and 
cover-up and said opponents 
of the Sandinlstas "don't have 
the guts to ask for a declara
tion of war. It is time to end 
this." 

Rally leads 
to probation 
for Carter 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -
Amy Carter, the former presi
dent's daughter, was placed on 
limited probation by Brown 
University Wednesday along 
with 18 other students for stag
ing an anti-apartheid rally 
during a Feb. 13 trustees meet
ing. 

The limited probation given 
Carter means a record of the 
protest will go on her tran
script. The record will be 
removed upon graduation, 
barring further trouble. 

Carter, 19, was not present 
when the probation decisions 
were announced. 

Former PresidentJimmyCar
ter held a news conference in 
Atlanta Wednesday, but disal
lowed any questions about 
Amy. 

- ) 
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Metro Briefly 
Report: $6.6 billion In student aid unused 

Approximately $6.6 billion in student financial aid goes 
unclaimed ea~h year, according to a report by members 
of the National Commission on Student Financial Assis
tance and the U.S. House of Representatives Sub
Committee on Postsecondary Education. 

According to the National Scholarship Research Service, 
65 percent of financial aid for college comes from the 
private sector - including corporations, foundations, 
trusts, memorials and religious groups - and ignorance 
is keeping the aid from being used. 

An NSRS release states that unclaimed scholarship, 
fellowship, grant, and loan money could be utilized if 
students were more aware of age, academic, and need 
requirements. Many private organizations do not require 
a specific grade point average or a financial need, the 
release said. 

Apartheid activist slates Iowa City talks 
South African liberation theologian and apartheid activ

ist Bonganjalo Goba will speak on the religious and 
socia-political aspects of apartheid on the UI campus at 
several events this weekend. 

Goba will open his weekend tour ofthe Iowa City area by 
speaking to the Iowa Foreign Relations Council at a 
luncheon at noon Friday on Jefferson Building second 
floor. 

Goba, currently a professor of theology and ethics at the 
Chicago Theological Seminary, became a minister of the 
United Congregational Church of Southern Africa, where 
he has ministered to a congregation in Soweto. 

He was part of the group that wrote the "Kairos" 
document in 1986, which stated the position of South 
African churches against apartheid. 

He will also speak at 3 p.m. Friday at Boyd Law Building 
fourth floor lounge and at 8:15 p.m. that night at the 
Agudas Achim Congregation, 602 E. Washington St. 

Goba will also be preaching at 10:30 a.m. Sunday in the 
Congregational United Church of Christ, 30 N. Clinton St. 

Mortar Board seeks award applicants 
The UI Mortar Board, in conjunction with the undergra· 

duate honor society Omicron Delta Kappa, is currently 
accepting applications to honor outstanding students and 
faculty. 

Each year Mortar Board recognizes the outstanding 
contributions of a tenured UI professor by bestowing the 
M.L. Huit Award. Huit was UI dean of students from 
1946-78. He also served as univel1iity ombudsperson from 
1973-78. 

The James Murray Award honors non-tenured faculty. 
Murray worked in the UI political science department 
from 1954-69. 

Mortar Board's Susan B. Hancher Award acknowledges 
excellence in an undergraduate senior woman at the Ul. 
Hancher, wife of former UI President Virgil Hancher, 
has been instrumental in many campus programs, most 
notably the restoration of Old Capitol. 

Nomination papers for all these awards are available in 
the Office of Campus Programs and the Student Activi
ties Center. Nominations are due Friday, March 13. 

UI museum plans 'bird watch' field trip 
The UI Museum of Natural History is sponsoring a 

Saturday, March 14, field trip to view migrating ducks 
and geese at Cone Marsh near Conesville, Iowa. 

George Schrimper, museum curator and leader of the 
trip, said the group hopes to see many species of 
waterfowl. 

Participants will leave at 7:30 a.m. from the UI parking 
lot located north of Macbride Hall. 

For more information about the field trip, contact the UI 
Museum of Natural History, 335-0482. 

DOT Investigates automobile fuel waste 

Iowa waits for approval on 
U.S'. bill to raise speed limit 

ture early next week the bill 
By BrI.~ Ol ... n "It will trigger in will be brought out or the 
Staff Writer subcommittee. 

Drivers on Iowa interstates as soon as the "If the bill to raise the speed 
may be able to legally accel· federal limit is not introduced to t~e 
erate to 65 mph sooner than committee next week, which IS 
expected, according to' State government the last we~k to i~trodu~e ~ 
Sen. Joe Coleman, D-7th Dis· allows it to " says' bill to com.mlttee thIs seSSIOn, 
trict. 'Cahoon saId, "the chances are 

"The bill to raise Iowa's speed Sen. Joe Coleman it will have to wait until the 
limit to 65 on rural interstates· '1 next session in January." 
is already out of committee of debate on a bl I Iowa's legislative session ends 

and on the Senate calendar for to raise Iowa's MalfYth1'e speed 11' ml't bl' llls intra-
debate," Coleman, chairman d 
of the Iowa Senate Transporta- interstate spee duced next week, it could be 
tion Committee, said. "It will limit open for debate by the whole 
trigger in as soon as the fed - ' Iowa House by March 25 or 26, 
eral government allows it to." There are transportaion com· 

The long-delayed highway mph," Coleman-said. mittee meetings scheduled for 
appropriation bill , which Coleman said Iowa interstates next Monday and Wednesday, 
includes the permisson for that may be affected are U.S. but Cahoon said there is a 
states to raise the speed limit Interstates 80, 380, 29 and 35. possibility of a meeting being 
to 65 mph on rural sections of Gov. Terry Branstad is called later next week if the 
interstate highways, was expected to sign the bill if it bill is passed by Congress. 
approved on Tuesday by U.S. passes the Iowa Legislature . Coleman said he predicts "the 
House and Senate negotiators. "Gov. Branstad would support chances of the speed limit 
The measure will be for· such legislation on rural high- being raised this session are 
warded to the House and ways," Dick Vohs, Branstad's very good." 
Senate for final approval next press secretary, said. But Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
week. Rep . Dennis Cohoon, D-lowa City, a member of the 

D-Burlington, vice-chairman House Transportation Com· 
of the Iowa House Transporta- mittee said she opposes rais' 
tion Committee, said he would ing the speed limit for the 
favor raising the speed limit to same two reasons i t was 
65 and said a bill raising the passed. 

SEVERAL FEDERAL law
makers, including Iowa Sens. 
Chuck Grassley and Tom 
Harkin, have predicted the 65 
mph speed limit bill will pass 
both houses of Congress. 

"Within a couple of weeks, 
after the federal government 
allows states to raise the 
speed limit, Iowa will comply 
and raise the speed limit to 65 

Courts 
By Anne H.llor.n 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was sen
tenced to 75 days in Johnson 
County Jail for assaulting two 
women last fall. 

Gregory Allan Wildman, 28, 
1130 Fourth Ave., pleaded 
guilty Feb. 16 to a charge of 
assault causing injury for the 
incident that occurred Novem· 
ber 16, 1986, at a Coralville 
residence. 

Court records state Wildman 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Th. Iowa City Z.n C.nter will hold 
Zen meditation sessions al 5:30 and 
6:20 a.m. all0 S. Gilbert SI. 
Th. Cantr.1 America Solldlrlty Com· 
mltte. will hold a noon-hour vigil at 
the corner of Washington and Clinton 
streets to protest Contra aid . 
Brent A. Vogi of Ihe Basion Univer-

speed limit would have a fair "One is energy conservation 
chance of getting his commit- and two is safety," Neuhauser 
tee's approval. said. "It has proved to save 

"IT DEPENDS ON what the both energy and lives." 
federal government does, " Neuhauser did say most Iowa 
Cahoon said. "If the bill is legislators would favor the 
pjlssed by the federal legi~la· increase to 65 mph. 

assaulted one woman and 
pushed the other woman into a 
doorjam. 

One woman sustained a lacer
ation and bruised head while 
the other woman's elbow was 
injured. 

Wildman's appeal bond was 
set at $1,000. 

• • • 
Two UI students who were 

arrested on a charge of using 
another person's checks in 
January made their initial 

sity School of Medicine Department 
01 Anatomy wilt speBk on "Experi
mental Approaches 10 Localizing Cor
tical Muscarinic Receptors " Bt 12:30 
p.m. in Bowen Science Building 
Room 1·561 . 
Na. W.ve will sponsor "Speak Oul: 
The CIA and Cenlral America" al 3 
p.m. in Phill ips Hall Room 100. 
The Society of Phy.ic. Student. will 

appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Daniel Scott Dumford, 19, of 
2237 Quadrangle Res idence 
Hall, and Glen Allan 
Galemmo, 21, of 511 S. Lucas 
St. , were charged with 
second-degree false use of a 
financial instrument a fte r 
forging checks worth about 
$65. 

Court records state Dumford 
admitted writing about four 
separate checks worth $15 and 
$20 to people from the other 

m~ al 3:30 p.m. In V.n Allen Hall 
Room 316. 
South QUid Garman Hou.. Will 
sponsor German conversation hour 
beginning al 4:30 p.m. at the Dead· 
wood, 6 S. Dubuque SI. 
Campu. CrullCle for Chrlll will hold 
its weekly Fellowship Meel al 7 p.m. 
In EPB Room 304. 
Th. UI International Fofk Dane. Club 

2 injured 
in 3-car 
accident 
By BrI.n Ol ••• n 
Stall Writer 

Two p ople remilin d hOSPI. I 

talized Wedne day night fol. 
lowing a thre -car colliSion 
at the Inter ection of Jeffer. 
son and Dodge streets WeQ. 
nesday afte rnoon. 

Joe H. Kroll , RR 2, W" 
traveling south on Dodae 
Str et th rough t h I sec. 
tlon when h collld 
car drive n by G e 
Meier, Tipton , Jowa, w 0 WI, " 
traveling east on J efferson I' 
Street, according to IOWa 
City police reports, A Clr I j 
driven by Lisa D. Kaiser, ~I " 
~ Churc h t., who was fol. 
lowing Kroll, crashed Into 
th e rear or hi car, reporta ' 
state. I 

The incident was under I' 
Investigation Wed nesday r 

night by the JOWIl City Police 
Department. Charges were 
pend ing. 

Meier wa lis ted In fair con· 
dition Wedn e day at Mercy 
Hospital. Novella Good, 503 
Church St. , a pal enger In 
Kaiser'S ca r was listed in 
good condition W dnesdllyat 
UI Hos pitals 

Report tat Kaiser and 
Good w re not waring leal
belt . 

I ' 
I 

~------------~ I 

r ~~ :u 
man's -checking account at 
Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Company, 102 Clinton SL 

Court records tat Galemmo 
admitted to writing check ror 
$10 from the other man's 
checking account .f\er beiDi 
identified by the p /'Son who 
received the ch c:k Galemmo 
forged 

Both Galemmo and Dumford 
were relea ed on their own 
recoinizance. Their prelimin
ary heariDIS are cheduled for 
March 25. 

WIll meet al 7 30 P tn , .. the MUSIC 
BUilding Va_man H I. 

Good N... Campv. .. nI.try ... 
hold open vol II 'rom 7.30 10 I 30 
p.m. In Halwy Gymnulum 

JoIIII OrocJl 01 t Amtrl<*\ SIIId ... 
Department WIll peak 011 "..., WMII
out a Cau .. 11 a p m I' lhe Sham
baugh Hou Hono,. Cent,r. 

I, 
• 

In an effort to reduce fuel consumption and pollution, a 
new Iowa Department of Transportation program will 
assist Iowa cities in updating their traffic control 
systems. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed ------..;;... ... 
DOT officials said a typical passenger car averaging 35 

mph in an urban area will use 29 percent less fuel and 
emit 34 percent less carbon monoxide than a car 
averaging 25 mph. 

DOT is selecting 20 cities to participate.in the program, 
which will assist local traffic' managers in determining 
proper traffic handling procedures. 

Correction 
The Dally lowaD will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the "Police/Courts" column (DI, March 6), the employer of 
James Russell Poggenpohl was incorrectly identified. Actu
ally, Poggenpohl was employed by Hawkeye Floor Mainte
nance. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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I: Ceralville budget includes 
I: hefty hike in property taxes 
, 8Y Jam •• Cahoy 

Staff Writer 

Despite a 20 percent increase 
in taxes, Coralville City Coun
cil members said they have 
heard no complaints about the 

• city's 1988 fiscal year budget. 
The 7 million budget that 

was bOved Tuesday is up 
$300, from last year and 
inclu c a $1.50 increase in 
the proposed tax levy, from $8 
to $9.50 per $1,000 taxable 
valuation. 

"We haven't raised taxes in 
four or five years, and all of 
the projects we have underta-

• ken since then finally caught 
J up with us," Councilor James 

Fausett said. "r was SOHY to 
, have to raise taxes, but 1 think 
• the public understood why we 

did it and that's why we 
j haven't heard any com· 
I plaints." 

CORALVILLE GET about 
I 40 percent of its revenue from 

property taxes. 
Councilor Diana Lundell also 

said she has heard no com· 
plaints about the tax increase 

• or about the budget as a 
whol . 

"No one bothered to how up 

Coralville Budget Expenditures 

Administration ............ ..... ........... ................... ... ...... $513.000 

Par~sand Social Services ......................... , ............. $969,000 

Community Protection (Police, Fire) ................... $1.026.000 

Solid Waste Treatment and Road Maintenance ..... $399,000 

Water and Sewer ......... ...................... .... ........ ....... $1,254,000 

Transit ..................................................................... $599,000 

Debt Service ...................... ..................................... $798,000 

Other ....................................................................... $171 ,000 

Totat ........................................... .......................... $5.729,000 

Source: City of Coralville 

anything from anybody, so I 
think that shows you some
thing," Lundell said. "I think it 
was a responsible budget and 
J think the public understood 
that." 

The largest increase in the 
allocated funds for the budget 
comes with the Coralville 
Recreation Center, whose 
budget increased by almost 30 
percent. 

"They needed the extra money 
to fund a new addition and to 
help build an indoor pool," 
Lundell said. 

ALSO RECEIVING A larger 

The Daily Iowan/Rod Facclo 

budget is the Coralville Ani
mal Control Department, due 
to the construction of a $50,000 
new building, and the waste 
water treatment budget, which 
will increase $100,000 as a 
result of improvements in the 
Coralville Wastewater Treat
ment Plant. 

In addition, the Coralville 
Police Department is also 
receiving increased money 
and a 3 percent raise in pay is . 
being aBoted for all city 
employees. The Cora lville 
Transit System received a 
slight increase in its budget as 
well. 

f
lat the public meting on the 
• budget and I haven't heard 

C UI symposium will explore 
· issues of genetic technology 

By John Bartenh'gen 
Staff Writer 

Genetic biotechnology in 
I medicine and agriculture will 

be explored today and Friday 
I at the Iowa City Holiday Inn in 
I a VI sympo IUm, "Challenges 

from Genetic Biotechnology " 
Today's meeting on "Genetic 

Engineering: De igning the 
Future?" begins at 2:45 p.m. 

• and will fe ture several 
p ch on the u of gene-

• tic biotechnology. A panel dis· 
cu ion will follow 8 peech by 
Ul Reli ion Profes or John 

, Boyle on the thical, moral 

speCific pieces of DNA into an 
organism's gene pattern. 

HANSON ADDS genetic engi· 
neering may ultimately allow 
doctors and scientists to diag
nose and treat diseases such 
as diabetes and cancer. 

Dolores Nesbitt, progra m 
associate with the Great 
Plains Genetics Service Net· 
work, said the Vatican docu
ment on bioethics released 
this week is likely to be a topic 
of discussion at the confer· 
ence. 

to everyone, Friday's meetings 
will be held in the Holiday Inn 
Lindquist Room, which accom
modates only about 50 people. 

"WEARE ASKING that people 
call us about the second day 
because we want people in 
genetics research and the 
genetics industry to have 
priority," she said. "But as 
long as there is room, it's open 
to anyone." 

and human II peets of genetic I 
technology. 

Nesbittsaid the conference is 
an attempt to bring together 
different viewpoints on gene· 
tic engineering, adding the 
extent and direction of discus· 
sion will depend on the pre· 
ceding speeches. 

Friday's meetings will cover 
"Molecular Genetics and 
Pnblic Policy" and "Regulat
ory and Legal Issues." Speak
ers will include representa
tives fro m the New York, 
Indiana' and Oklahoma State 
Departments of Health, the UI 
Department of Pediatrics and 
private research industries. 
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According to a paper by VI 
Pediatric Profe sor James 
H non. g n hc engineering 
involve the Iteration of an 
organi m' g netic material, 
or DNA. V ing nzyme that 
cut DNA in pr dictable pat· 
tern, it i po ible for cien· 
ti ts to r mov or incorporate 

"We assigned the speakers 
broad topics, and there is 
really no way of knowing 
exactly what aspects they will 
cover," she said. 

Nesbittsaid although the first 
day of the svmoMium is open 

The symposium is co· 
sponsored by the UI chapter of 
the Tau Beta Pi engineering 
honor society and the Division 
of Medical Genetics in the UI 
Department of Pediatrics. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A MURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre~ 
scnted by the insignia you wear 
a a member of the Army Nurse 
Corp , The caduceu on the left 
means you're part of a health care 

, tern in which educational and 
career advan ement are the rule, 
not the xccpti n. The gold bar 

Tighe mean. you command respect as an Army officer. Lf you Ire 
canlln a B N, write: Army Nurse Opportunitie I P.O. Box 7713, 

I! rnn.N] 7015. Or call toll fr e l- OO~USA-ARMY. 
\ 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

Friday, March 13 4:00-7:30 p.m. 

COI,l ,EGE ST. CLUB 
• Open tap 

• Drink specials 
• Prizes 

$300 Association members 
(aU residence haU associations honored) 

$400 Non-association members 
Spot.".. by MIyfIower AIIOClation In oonJunction wtth ARH Residence Hall Week. 

-
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T.chnology ond the Spirit of Man SVmposlum 

Genetic Engineering: 
Designing the Future? 

Featured Speakers: 
A.N. Holtzmon. M.D. 
Office of Technology Assessment 

Moud Hinchee. Ph.D. 
Monsanto Corporation 

John 8oy~. Ph.D. 
U. of I. School of ReBglon 

Pon.1 Discussion Fonowlng 

Thursday, March 12, 1987 
2:45 - 6:00 p.m. 
Holiday Inn Ballroom 

Presented by' Tau Bela PI NotIOI'Q/ E~ Honor Socoety 
U. of I. o.v""", of Med~oI Gene", • . Deportment of PedioIn<. 

'" .. ,one! pr09fClll' jpO/IIored by the GreQI PlaIns G.ftelks S.rvIc ..... be held MoIdI 
13th. For lurther /nIonnaIIon ,_ DoIore. Ne.aa at J56-U74. 

Register at Somebody Goofed and Buc '5 to win an exciting Spring 
Makeover. One lucky person will win each of the following: 

• 7 month 's Nautilus, 20 aerobIc sessions, and 70 tanning sessions from Nautilus 
Health Spa located at the Holiday Inn. 

• Perm & Haircut from A Cut Above Hairstylists 
• $50 gift certificate from Somebody Goofed Jean Shop 
• $50 gift certificate from Buc's. 

Total package worth $275.0011 
No purchase necessary. Drawing held Tues" March 17th (st, Patrick's Day/l). 
You must be 18 to enter. Open unf//9 pm Mon. -FrI. ~ 

So~~bod~ ----------i---------~-
__ §_~,'~4-------~~~~1~ . .!.~;:~:.~~1~. I 

'-- )<:.0.\\ ~~ M·' 10·.: Set. IO.S: Sv •. U ·S I 
I 112 E. College S1' 338-7039 

I Name __ ~~...,..,...,-----.-,.--
I 
I Address ----------'--

Name ___________ _ 

Address _~;:..;.;.;;::=..:::..::..==_"__~ __ 

Phone ___________ _ ~ Phone _____ ..:..-____ _ 

Age ____ I Age __ __ 
..._ .. _I_I _____ ~:..---------.... -----------.... --.... --..• 

••• TO OUR 
SPRING 
BREAK,j 

---------------, 

I 
I 
I 

Bring in 
this coupon 
and receive 

20% 
OFF 
ENTIRE 
STORE! 

Good with coupon ONLY 
Not Valid with other 
Discount Promotions , 

: Expires April 15, 1987 
I - ---- --- -- ----

MAURICES 
Whef'e Falhion Doesn't COlt A FOf'tune 

SYCAMORE MALL 
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Place of refuge 
The decision by the U.S. Supreme Court Monday to 

ease asylum standards for people fleeing persecution is 
a long-overdue step toward a more humane policy on 
refugees. After more than six years of, in effect, sending 
many people to their deaths by returning them to 
hostile environments, the Reagan administration's pol
icy on refugees was found to be out of line with the 
Refugee Act of 1980. 

Most likely to be affected by the court's decision are 
refugees from Central American nations like El Salva
dor, Honduras and Guatemala. The human rights 
conditions in these countries is nothing short of 
atrocious - death squad killings, abductions and 
torture are the norm despite the existence of so-called 
"civilian, democratic governments." In Guatemala 
alone, for example, 40,000 people have "disappeared" 
since 1980, according to the human rights group 
America's Watch. 

Despite the extremely serious human rights violations, 
the Reagan administration has largely ignored the 
plight of refugees from Central America, Instead, the 
administration has demanded that refugees prove a 
"clear probability" of death, torture or other persecu
tion in order to win asylum in the United States. In the 
Court's majority opinion, Associate Justice John Paul 
Stevens said it is not necessary to show clear probabil
ity, only a "well-founded fear" of persecution. 

Although Attorney General Edwin Meese still retains 
the discretion to deny asylum to any refugee, hopefully 
the court's decision will remove the political obstacles 
which have previously prevented persecuted individu
als from relocating to the United States and bring some 
semblance of justice to American immigration policies. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Sensible action 
Iowa may soon be the first state in the nation to ban the 

random testing of employees for drug use. Contained in 
a bill, which was recently passed by a unanimous vote 
of the Iowa House Labor Committee, are stipulations 
which would stop the practice of indiscriminate and 
random drug testing by employers. 

Passage of this bill would prohibit employers from 
testing workers for drug use unless they flad probable 
suspicion that an employee was not performing their 
duties because of drug impairment. Employers would 
also be required to provide counseling and treatment if 
they chose to test workers. 

Opponents of random drug testing often point to the 
fact that an employee may indeed test positive for 
drugs, leading to dismissal, regardless of whether or not 
their work was ever affected by drug use. Under 
random testing policies, a respected worker, never 
cited for poor job performance nor suspected of drug 
use, could be tested and consequently dismissed as a 
result of taking drugs days, weeks or months ago. This is 

''.. senseless and prying behavior which should never be 
condoned in a society which promotes, above all, 
individual freedom. 

Adoption of this bill into law would make it virtually 
impossible for employers to penalize workers for thei,r 
activity away from the job. What employees do outside 
the work pLace should be irrevelant in the eyes of their 
employers, provided off-duty activities do not nega
tively affect their work. By the same token, passage of 
this bill would permit employers to discipline as well 
as rehabilitate employees not doing satisfactory work 
because of the use of drugs. 

As Rep. Tony Bisignano, D-Des Moines, pOints out, this 
bill marks a compromise between those concerned with 
individual rights and management's concerns for 
worker safety and efficiency. 

The House Labor Committee's passage of this bill 
shows great foresight and should appeal to both parties 
involved in employee testing programs. In a period 
characterized by anti-drug sentiment, it is encouraging 
to see Iowa legislators proceed in a manner which 
places appropriate emphasis on individual rights and 
freedoms while also protecting the interests and 
concerns of employers. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writ~r 
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Letters policy 
TIle Deily Iowan welcomes letters from readers. letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. letters must Include the writer', telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
lettIQ that cennot be ",rHled will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Leu.r. Ihould not e.ceed 200 word .. la we rIM,.. the rlghllo edit tor length end clarity. 

Guest opinions policy 

TIle Dally lowln welcomes guest opinion, on current Issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encoureged to dlaculS their gUell opinion 
Ideal with the editor prior to submitting manuacrlpta. Guest opinions 
must be typed and ,Ignad and Include the wriler', address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brjef biography Ihould accompany 
g.-t opinions, which ere subject to editing for clarity and 1pIC8. Quest 
_110M ere KIIIIIed 10 two tIoullfe..,.clCl typed PI .... 

, 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The DtIIty lowln alt 
those of \!Ie signed author. The Dilly IOWln, as a non-protlt 
corporation, doeS' not express opinions on these mane,... 
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Feminist label hard to bear 
By B. Colleen Junker 

R ECENTLY, two Guest Opinions 
on feminism appeared in The 
Dally Iowan. It is apparent that 
Bu Wilson (Guest Opinion, the 

DI March 9) misunderstood the point th'at 
Bonnie Friedman (Guest Opinion, the DI 
March 6) was attempting to make. Fried
man did not merely create an ad hominem 
attack on non-feminists, neither has she 
reduced "non-feminism" to a psychologi· 
cal obsession. 

Rather she pointed to the negative image 
of angry women in our culture, indicated 
the less-than-accurate portrayal of femin
ists as angrY women and offered this 
negative image as an explanation as to 
why so many women (and men) refuse to 
see themselves as feminists . 

What Friedman failed to point out, in my 
view, is that there is good reason for 
women to be angry - the history of 
oppression of women is really that bad. 
While most women move through this 
anger to a different understanding of 
themselves as women, some women see 
j)ermanent anger as a medium through 
which to bring others to consciousness. 
This suggests that feminism is pluralistic. 
Wilson ignores this fact when she labels 
as feminist only those who take part in 
speCific political actions for equal treat
ment of women. 

HOWEVER, WILSON'S greater mis
understanding moves beyond the point of 
plural feminism to that of the feminist 
experience, or the experience of women 
itself. Wilson claims that those who pro-

Guest 
Opinion 
test for "less fortunate women" are really 
seeking advancement for themselves and 
that this is dishonest. 

This, however, equates feminist protest 
with, say, anti-Contra protest. The latter 
is made up of protesters who denounce 
an oppressive action of their government 
and its reflection on them as members of 
this nation. While this can be seen as a 
sort of oppreSSion in itself, the main 
focw of oppression falls upon the Nicara
guan people. 

In a feminist protest those who are 
protesting on behalf of the oppressed are 
the focus of the same oppression. Per
sonal advancement of individual women, 
in other words, is of public, political 
interest to all women (and I would argue 
in the interest of all humanity). 

THIS CLAIM CAN be made because of 
the nature of sexism. It is the lack of 
credibility afforded women every single 
day of our lives merely because we are 
women. The proof of our unreliability 
lies in our innate "irrationality" - when 
we say "no," we mean "yes;" when we are 
assertive, we are angry; when we cry, it i& 
our admission of our inability to cope in 
this "real world." Our history of exclu
sion and public censure provides fuel for 
these images. "Human experience," aller 

all, has long been (Juw b ~ v~r(cnce. 
In the face orthl crl i ,femini m must 

mean the haring of experi nc and the 
introduction of tho e xp rienc into 
the public realm. The r d rinition of 
human experience to include both human 
genders cannot be accompli b d without 
activity. Read once again Fri dman'l 
definition of feminism "a deSire to 
affirm women's lives, to iv each other 
support, to aclmowledg har d value, 
shared achievements .• hared hi tory." 

YES, TBI [ friend hlp - but it is 
friendship which binds one to anoth r in 
the frustration of bing mi understood 
and unbelleved, in the pain of becomlDlI 
part of a tradition of exclu ion, In the 
near despair of being pre nted from 
achieving one's goal and yet with • 
commitmenllo affirmin Ii,. . 

[ call my elf a f, mint Brl ely. my 
husband al a call him If a femini 
These label are nol a y to bear -
sexism continue to be thal bad. However 
one choo es to how, upport for women 
a an equal and uniqu human gender, 
the word "femlnt t" is am thing with 
which one must reconctl oneselr, 
whether one be min or 'oman But it 
cannot b equal d with on particular 
political .cl Ie 1 the p ri nce of 
women throuchout Urn thl1l 1 InLO lhe 
realm of specificity Ind m.d incid ntal. 

Feminism i a wayorlif, .1 rc: ptlono( 
humanity as wbole and dl\' ra Ind I 
belief in r n ct d e p n n I th 
greate t source of human wi 

8. Coli n Jlln ,,\, In lowl City r OInt 

Molding a 'new' Nicaragua 
By Sleven Philip Kremer 

I F THE Sandinistas really 
presented a serious 
threat to United States 
security, the administra

tion would already have I 
invaded Nicaragua. The fact 
that no such invasion has 
occurred implies that even the 
administration be,lieves that 
the Sandinistas 'constitute an 
irritant, not a threat. 

Nicaragua no longer poses a 
danger to the stability of the 
region, nor does the Sandi
nista revotution represent an 
exportable model of social 
change. The regime's own mis
conduct has erected a psycho
logical cordon sanitaire 
around Nicaragua's borders 
more effective than the Ameri
can military presence. 

The administration would, 
however, like to see the Sandi
nistas disappear. Who 
wouldn't? Where are the San
dinistas' legion of admirers 
today? But there is no way of 
forcing the Sandinistas out 
short of an Invasion, which we 
will not undertake. 

Single-minded reliance on the 
Contras as the only option in 
Nicaragua probably would 
result In consolidation of a 
communist regime. Yet, if Con
gress finally decided to write 
off the moribund Contra prog· 
ram, the United States would 
lose its major bargaining chip. 
Thereafler, the Sandlnistas 
would have little incentive to 
negotiate. Even now, the 
likelihood that Congress will 
end Contra aid has severely 
weakened our position in any 

If ever there 
were good 
answers to the 
Nicaragua 
problem, there 
certainly are none 
now. We must act 
soon, however, to 
avoid the worst. 

Comment 
negotiating situation. 

IF EVER THERE were good 
answers to the Nicaragua 
problem, there certainly are 
none now. We must act soon, 
however, to avoid the worst. 

There are four prerequisites 
for any workable alternative 
American JiOlicy. First, such a 
policy must be based on a 
clear understanding between 
the administration and mod
erate opponents of Contra ald. 
Pre.ident Ronald Reagan has 
been unwilling to accomodate 
their opinions. His wUlingne .. 

• 

to do so now would be a good 
test of his strongly taled 
desire to pull the country 
together in the wak of the 
Iran-Contra sc.ndal. 

Second, both the coal IUon and 
the policy musl survive th 
arrival of the next admini tra
tion. Third , the 'lew policy 
must be implemented b ror 
Congress votes down Contra 
aid. Unity in Wash ington 
would strengthen our bargain
ing position. Fourth, the policy 
must involve sticks as well as 
carrots. The SandiniSlaS mu t 
not be allowed to believe that 
American pressure will c 18 
even if they refused to bargain 
in good faith. 

The substance of the policy 
would be nothing new: It 
involves taking of!' tb back 
burner the alternative that ha 
been there for years, tradin 
our acquiescence to Sandi· 
nista rule for limitations on 
Nicaraguan foreign and 
defense policy. The Sandlnl.
Las would have to repatriate 
Cuban and Soviet bloc Idvl • 
ers, restrict the sile and .rml
ment of their armed force., 
renounce intervention abroad 
and show some modicum of 
nonalignment 

IF SUCH AN agr em nt 
could be agreed upon In prin
ciple, the detail. could be 
worked out by negotiator , 
And If the United Stales Ind 
Nicaragua were wlllin., dl.
cusslons could be conducted 
under the auspices of nel.h
borihg Latin AmerlCln coun
tries that have alre.dy orrered 
their aerylces. The rell qu -

r dj~ II. 'Oftlgn 
I"alra progr m of til C rnegl 
Endowment lor In! rn.lional PHCe , 
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I' Students having trouble 
j understanding instructors 

with a foreign accent shoUld 

I• know they can make their 
problems known to adminl· 

I
, 

strators, the state Board of 

I, Regents suggested at its Wed· 
nesday meeting in Ames. 

• Responding to a board 
" requ "from last month's 
I me officials from the 
" three gents universities pro-

" 

vided reports to the board 
explaining their programs to 

" ensure teaching assistants 

I', have adequate English Ian· 
guage skills. 

'

The regents discussed the 

I J

• reports, but no binding action 
was taken. 

"I suspect that this is the 
I single most often inquiry 

every member of the Board of 
J Regents has from students and 

parents about the institu
tions," regents President John 
McDonald said. referring to 
complaints about students' 
inability to understand teach
ers with foreign accents. 

REGENT PERCY HARRIS sug
gested the universities make 
sure students know there are 

• remedies available if students 
make their complaints known, 
and know they have easy 
aCcess to address the problem. 

"We don't hear about it until 
I it's too late to do anything 

about tha t case," he said. 
"Have stude nts understand 
that if they do have a problem, 
tell them what they should 
do." 

UI Vice Presi dent for 
Acade mic Affai rs Richard 
Re mington said students ctln 
tell adm inistrators about their 
proble ms and added incoming 
students are to ld in orienta· 

• tion they should make their 
problems know n. 

Remington aid the rege nts 
and the public must real ize 
the UI has limited funds avail· 
able for instructors, while 
demand have increased. 
"We're under the gun on this," 

I he said. 
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REMINGTON ID the UI 
enforces a proncienc), level of 
English for its TAs, but can't 
always m Ice it ma ndatory 
becau e th Ul ollen can't be 
sure when the a sistants will 
b needed. 

"In a rew ca e , we have pul 
people In front of a class that 
we'd rather not ," he said , 
emphasizing lhat is a las t 
re pon e to enrollment pres
.sur . 

cDonald said part of the 
problem I Iowa high school 
students' lack of exposure to a 
foreign accent. 

·'It's pretty unrea onable to 
think the average high school 
student Is oinS to have exper· 
lenc that the), don't," McDo
nald said. 

Alternative 
parenting 
examined 
B, AnJ.nett. Brv,h 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

0 1 cu slon cent ree! around 
th w Ifa r of children 
Involv d, t he regulation of the 
n w ehnolo , Ip clally In 
th ar a of urrollt mother· 
hOod, a nd the proceu of 
ler nin pro pecliv partl· 
clp. nll. 

John Boyl , director ofth UI 
School of R II lon, cited varl
OU I probl m. surrounding sUr
rORa! PI rlthood, In, Iud In" 
obtal nln, ad quat IUpport 
fo r III child born wllh abnor· 
m. llt! •. Doyl 1 110 mentioned 
th n '01' I lly of Inform d con· 

l) urto.lt mother. 
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'Moderate' increase OK'd 
for -UI residence hall rates 
By Scott H.ule, 
Sta{f Writer 

AMES - Discussion concerning residence 
halls dominated the Wednesday allernoon 
session of the state Board of Regents meeting 
with the board OK'ing a 5.4 percent rate 
increase and a 100year plan for the UI resi
dence hall system. 

"We've endeavored to keep the rate increase 
as low as possible and still keep adequate 
reserves," UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said. 

The UI recommended and the board 
approved an increase of $122 for a double· 
occupanc)' room and 20-meal board plan. The 
increase raises the cost of a double on
campus r.oom from $2,244 to $2,366 per year. 

A triple·occupancy room will cost $2,189 
during the 1987-88 school year, an increase of 
6.4 percent. 

Hubbard called the rate increase "moderate," 
saying it reflects exceptional planning on tl\e 
part of UI residence services officials to keep 
rate increases at a fairly constant level. 

HE POINTED OUT the UI rate increase is 
Significantly less than Iowa State University's 
rate increase of nearly 10 percent. The Uni
versity of Northern Iowa presented the smal
lest rate increase request' at 3.5 percent. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said the schools ' 100year plans for 

residence hall systems provide a guideline as 
they work to meet bonding obligations, pro
vide for the maintenance of buildings and 
provide quality service for students. 

The board office's summary of the plans notes 
residence hall occupancy continues to be 
above 100 percent, but is expected to faU 
below that level as enrollment declines. 

There are currently an estimated 7,000 stu
dents in the UI residence hall system; 108.9 
percent of designed capaCity. By the 1996-97 
academic year, residency is projected to be 
6,700. 

RICHEY SAID THE rate increases have 
been extremely modest because inflation has 
been low, which in turn has kept residence 
halls operating costs low. 

Hubbard said he recognized the increases 
may place an additional burden on students. 

"To students ~ it's,the same as tuition," he said 
aller the meettng. "It's money." 

Hubbard said some of the increase was 
needed to cover the cost of the UI's new 
phone system, and that $2 per student will go 
toward an increased Associated Residence 
Halls activity fee. 

The regents also approved continued suspen
sion of the parietal rule. Suspension of the 
rule, which requires freshmen and sopho
mores to live in the UI residence hall system, 
is in effect until the 1991-92 school year. 

Zephyr Copies 
INTRODUCES 

ZEPHYR PLUS! 
Complete Document Processing Service 

Using Desktop Publishing Tools 

ZEPHYR. PLUS can take care of all 
your publishing needs-from resumes 

to newsletters, ads to brochures, 
letterheads to complete 

business media systems. 

This ad produced with Aldus PagcMaker'IW and thl! Apple LascrWriter'" l'1us. 
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U.N. says no to scrutlnlzation of Cuba 
GENEVA - The Unite<\ States failed Wednesday to win 

U.N. Commission on Human Rights approval for the 
panel to scrutinize Cuba for violations that America says 
are among the world's worst. 

An "angry and disappointed" U.S. Ambassador E. Robert 
Wallach vowed, "We will certainly be back next year" to 
make another attempt. 

Washington says human rights violations in Cuba are 
among the worst in the world. 

Amer!can delegates had campaigned strongly for con
de!l'natJon of Cu~a, declaring that it has more political 
prIsoners per capita than any other country in the world. 

But in an efTort to win approval, the U.S. resolution did 
not call for outright condemnation but rather that Cuba 
be put on the 43-member commission's agenda as a 
special case for scrutiny. 

Veteran policeman killed In shootout 
NEW YORK - A veteran police officer due to retire in 

"a matter of months" was killed Wednesday and another 
officer was seriously wounded in a shootout with two 
burglary suspects in the hallway of a Brooklyn apart
ment. 

Neither of the officers' names was immediately released. 
One of the burglary suspects was also killed and his 

alleged partner was wounded. 
Six officers responded to the report of a burglary in 

progress. The two officers who were shot confronted the 
suspects a floor below where a burglary apparently had 
taken place, Police Commissioner Benjamin Ward said. 

Two other policemen upstairs raced downstairs to find 
their fellow officers. 

Ward said the dead officer "had been on the force for a 
very long time and it was only a matter of months before 
he would have retired. " 

IRA stages robbery, results In death 
BE~AST, Northern Ireland - Irish Republican Army 

guerrillas staged a robbery to lure police to a candy 
store, then set ofT a remote control bomb that killed one 
policeman, authorities said Wednesday. 

Police said two masked men ransacked a candy store in a 
Roman Catholic section of the city Tuesday night and 
~ed . When police arrived to investigate, a bomb planted 
In a nearby bakery exploded, killing officer Peter 
Nesbitt, 32. 

Police said the bomb was set ofT by remote control. 
Nesbitt was the eighth fatality in sectarian and political 

violence in Northern Ireland this year and the second 
police officer killed. 

The IRA claimed responsibility for the blast. The 
'outlawed guerrilla group is fighting to end British rule in 
the mostly Protestant province and reunite it with the 
predominantly Catholic Irish Republic. 

Texas prisoners may receive condoms 
DALLAS - Officials olthe Texas Department of Correc

tions are considering issuing condoms to convicts as a 
means of helping curb the rising incidence of AIDS 
among prison inmates. 
. Fourteen in'."ates have died after developing acquired 
Immune defiCiency syndrome. At least five have 'AIDS 
and 32 others have tested positive for the AIDS virus 
said . James Riley, deputy director for prison health 
services. 

Other officials expressed concern that released inmates 
might spread the immune deficiency to the general 
public, the Dallas Morning News reported Wednesday 

"As quick as that turnover is in the prisons I hav~ a 
hunch we're releasing a lot of (AIDS) car~iers into 
society without society knowing about it " said Dallas 
businessman Charles Terrell, who heads the Texas 
Criminal Justice Task Force. 

Chicago bank will lose 'juicy' accounts 
.WASHINGTON - American National Bank in Chicago 

Will lose three state accounts because it offers a credit 
card that charges 19.8 percent interest, Illinois Treasurer 
Jerome Cosentino said Wednesday. 

"I think that 20 percent interest in today's market 
amounts to a 'juice' loan," Cosentino said. 

The decision will deprive 'American National of 
accounts handling $485 million a year. The bank is a 
~ubsidiary of First National Bank of Chicago and offers 
Its customers a First National card. Cosentino already 
removed state accounts from First National on grounds it 
was charl!ing too much on credit cards. 

Quoted ... 
Lent, hmm . . , isn't that the stufT that grows in your 
bellybutton? 

- UI senior Dwight Kellicut, talking about his belated 
realization that the observance of Lent had begun. See story, 
p~e8~ , 

Congratulations Cindi! 
Winner of the Old Capitol Center 

6th Anniversa~y Celebration 
$1000 Shopping Spree 

Cindi Grossenbacher, ajuni6r at the University of Iowa 
majoring in Communications and Film Study, receives 
$1000 wonh of Old Capitol Center Gift Certificates from 
Gary Lundquist, president of the Old Capitol Center 
Merchant's Association, and David Sternberg, Old 
Capitol Center manager. t::\ 

ifcM.H 

African statesmen 
call for sanctions 

'CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Nine 
African states Wednesday con
demned apartheid as a viola
tion of human rights and said 
ortly full economic sanctions 
will force South Africa's white 
government to end its policy of 
racial separation. 

The condemnation came in a 
joint statement issued at the 
conclusion of a one-day sum
mit of the nine-member Coor
dinating Bureau of the Organi
zation of African Unity. 

The presidents of Egypt, the 
Congo, Sierra Leone, Zambia, 
Zaire, Djibouti and Uganda, 
and high-level delegations 
from Mali and Algeria, met for 
seven hours at a suburban 
presidential palace. 

The concluding statement 
read by Ide Oumarrou, 
secretary-general of the 
51-member OAU, said the nine 
nations "strongly condemn 
apartheid policies, which vio
late the principle of human 
rights. 

"THEY AFFIRM THAT com
prehensive sanctions are the 
only way to force the Pretoria 
regime to abolish apartheid," 
the statement said. 

The statement cited "the 
importance of convening a 
committee of leaders and gov
ernments of southern Africa to 
agree on a strategy for struggle 
against the apartheid regime." 

It also called on the United 
Nations to fulfill its responsi
bility to "assure independence 
for Namibia," currently admi-

nistered by South Africa, and 
urged negotiations to end 
fighting between Chad and 
Libya in northern Chad. 

Congolese President Denis 
Sassou-Nguesso, chairman of 
the 51-nation OAU, reported to 
the summit on political and 
economic developments in 
Africa since the last full OAU 
summit in Addis Ababa in 
July, government officials 
said. 

EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT 
Hosni Mubarak, host of the 
mini-summit, said delegates 
agreed on priorities for tack
ling Africa's most pressjng 
political and economic prob
lems. 

"Foremost among them is the 
struggle against racism and 
terrorism in the southern part 
of our continent," he said. 

.Mubarak also cited the con
flict between Libya and Chad 
and the campaign for indepen
dence of South African
administered Namibia as key ' 
political problems on the 
meeting agenda. 

"On the economic side, we 
have the problem of the Afri
can debt in its frightful dimen
sions and the necessity of 
self-sufTiciency in food pro
duction," Mubarak said. 

Mubarak urged Africans to 
increase trade and economic 
cooperation by buying pro
ducts only from each other 
"unless they do not exist on 
the African market." 

Israeli agent testifies 
during Demjanjuk trial 

JERUSALEM (UPI)-Retired 
U.S. autoworker John Demjan
juk, accused of war crimes, 
told an undercover detective 
that former Nazi SS officers 
worked with him at a Cleve
land plant and should be 
brought to trial, the officer 
testified Wednesday. 

"The Germans in the SS -
why are they not being 
brought to trial? Why only 
Ukrainians?" Israeli police 

. Superintendent Arieh Kaplan 
quoted Demjanjuk as saying 
last April. 

Kaplan, planted in an Israeli -
prison to get information from 
Demjanjuk, said the retired 
U.S. autoworker told him 
"there were SS people work
ing with him in the Ford plant 
in the United States." 

Demjanjuk, 66, is accused of 
being a sadistic Ukrainian 
guard called "Ivan the Terri
ble," who operated the gas 
chambers at Nazi Germany's 
Treblinka death camp ~ n 
Poland in 1942 and 1943. 

Kaplan testified in the fourth 
week of the death penalty trial 
that Demjanjuk claims his 
arrest resulted from "a plot 
against him by the Russians -
by the Soviet KGB." 

THE UKRAINIAN-BORN 
Demjanjuk, who was a Soviet 
soldier in World War II and 
was captured by the Germans, 
insists he is innocent and was 
never at Treblinka. . 

Demjanjuk immigrated to the 
United States from the Soviet 
Union after the war, but was 
stripped of his U.S. citizenship 

in 1981 when American ofTi
cials discovered he lied about 
his Sovip-t background on his 
naturaliozation forms. 

After being extradited to 
Israel last year, Demjanjuk 
allegedly told Kaplan that for
mer Nazi soldiers living in the 
United States should be on 
trial instead of him. 

While steadfastly denying he 
was "Ivan the Terrible " 
Demjanjuk often said he 
thought POWs forced to work 
under the Nazis should not be 
prosecuted, because "there 
was a war on," Kaplan testi
fied . 

"HE TOLD ME of the harsh 
conditions in ~ he German pris
oner of war camp," Kaplan 
testified. "He told me, 'I was 
prepared to die for a loaf of 
bread.' " 

Demjanjuk said prisoners had 
no choice but to J ollow the 
commands of their Nazi cap
tors, Kaplan testified. 

"Can you imagine the Ger
mans coming up to you and 
saying, 'You have to be with 
us.' How could you refuse 
them? You can't punish peo
ple for that," Kaplan said 
Demjanjuk told him. 

Earlier Wednesday, Treblinka 
survivor Yehiel Reichman 
thanked Israel and other coun
tries involved in capturing the 
alleged "Ivan" and "bringing 
to trial one of the most terri
ble of devils." 

The 72-year-Old Reic.hman, a 
Polish-born Jew who is now an 
industrialist in Uruguay, said 
he recognized "Ivan" in old 
photographs of Demjanjuk. 

~~~ would like to congratulate 

LauraFus 
recipient of the 1986 Mil scholarship competition. 

The scholarship is available to all full-time 
undergraduate women. Anyone wishing to apply for 
the 1987 scholarship who would like more details 

may contact Keely Petersen at 353-4133 or 338-3615. 
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order: Shun Israeli base Segregation case , 
appealed in South 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sec
,retary of State George Shultz 
said today that the U.S. gov-

• ernment - "deeply dis
tre .. ed" over the Pollard spy 

• • 'cue - has ordered U.S. om
Icials in Israel to shun the 
Israeli air force officer who 

' worked with Pollard and to 
Ihlve nothlna to do with the 

air baae he commands. 
• teltify before the 

• 

.. 
• • 

Com
U.S. foreign aid 

asked about the 
response to the convic

tion of Jonathan Jay Pollard, 
Jthe U.S. naval intelligence 
,specialist who was sentenced 
to life in prison last week for 

' selllng U.S. secrets to Israel. 
"I'm deeply distressed about 

'the Pollard case," Shultz said 
' in a low voice. "It is very 
,disheartening to find Israel 
spying on the United States. 

I "We have instructed our peo
ple in Israe l to have nothing to 

'do with Colonel (Aviem) Sella 
r with the air base to which 

he has been assigned to com
mand." 

EARLIER, the State Depart
'ment expressed concern when 

• 

George Shultz 
Sella was given command of 
Israel 's second largest air 
base, in the Negev desert, and 
promoted to brigadier general. 

Sella was indicted on espion
age charges on March 2 by a 
federal grand jury in the case, 
but he cannot be extradited to 
the United States under exist
ing provisions of the extradi
tion arrangement between the 
two countries. 

Sella, 41, was accused oCbeing 

Austrian firm reveals 
I 

Interest in Firestone 
I DES MOINES (UPl) - An 
/<uslrian manufacturing fi rm 
may be considering bidd ing in 
the next few weeks for the 
firestone Ti re & Rubber Co. 
In Des Moines, United Rubber 
Workers Local 310 officials 
, aid Wednesday. 
Lo~a l vice president Ron Smi

ley said he has heard a bid 
from the company is foTthcom
\ng, and added he believes the 
firm also may be interested in 
buying Firestone's Blooming
ton, Ill., plant. 
• "I don't know much about it
all I know is what I've heard 
through the grapevine," Smi
ley said. "It's more than specu
bUon at this point, but It's not 
lirmed up." 

Firestone announced last 
'week that the Des Moines 
1'lant would be closed on or 
before Sept. 15 because of 
,lacking ales in the farm-tire 
markel The clo ing would idle 
~ ,lOO workers. The Blooming-

ton plant also is scheduled for 
a September shutdown. 

Smiley said unidentified sour
ces have said the Austrian 
company is represented by a 
Frenc h-owned investment 
firm. He said he has heard the 
company manufactures farm
equipment tires, the Des 
Moines plant's primary pro
duct. 

Firestone spokesman Bob 
Troyer said t he company 
would not speculate on poten
tial bidders for either of the 
plants. The company has char
acterized talks with potential 
buyers as preliminary . 

F irestone Des Moines plant 
manager Michael Induni also 
re fu sed to comment 

At least two other groups have 
expressed interest in the 
plant One dei:lined to make 
an offer, and the other is 
represented by James Mackay 
of Allied Securities Group of 
Des Moines. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
National company has full-time positions 
available In several areas of the state. 

$2400 guaranteed. 
For more information come to: 
Holiday Inn. Johnson Room 3 

Monday, March 16 12:30. 2:30,4:30 or 6:30 
OR Tuesday. March 17 at 

9:30, 11 :30, 1 :30, 3:30 or 6:30 
R.P ProO.lc:tJ h e., 5500 Douglas, Des Moines. 50310 
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one of Pollard's chief "hand
lers" in the spy operation dur
ing his time in the United 
States . 

Another key figure in the Pol
lard case, Rafael Eitan, a for
mer intelligence official, was 
hired to head Israel's largest 
chemical concern. 

THE COMMITTEE chair
man, Rep. David Obey, D-Wis., 
told Shultz, "We have con
cerns about the Pollard case 
and the cavalier attitude taken 
by some in the Israeli govern
ment Two individuals who are 
likely to have been involved 
seem to have been dealt wIth 
very well." 

Obey said, "We have a right to 
a greater response from 
Israel." 

Shultz said, "It's up to Israel 
to decide internally what they 
will do. " 

He said the United States 
hopes Israel "will clarify what 
happened. The process of 
investigation has a cleansing 
effect." 

Prime Minister yitzhak Sha
mir said this week that he 
opposes a full-scale investiga
tion of the case. 

Shultz cautioned that the 

WEEIa.Y 
SPECIALS 

MJud Boaqaet 
or Cat PIowcn 

S3-
Azalea Pluta 

S5-

handling of the case could get 
out of control. "It's important 
we don't shoot ourselves in the 
foot" and described the U.S.
Israeli relationship as "one of 
our vital interests." 

HOWEVER, two members of 
the committee said that the 
U.S. aid program ultimately 
depends on public support. 
Israel, scheduled to receive $3 
billion in U.S. aid in the cur
rent year, is by far the largest 
single recipient, on a per 
capita basis, of U.S. foreign 
aid. It also benefits from spe
cial tariff and technology reg
ulations that permit it to have 
the same status as a NATO 
ally. 

Shultz said that he has made 
his "distress" clear to the 
Israeli government and that 
Shamir, when in Washington 
last month, "expressed the 
view that he was very ashamed 
of what had happened." 
. Shultz told the House commit
tee, "It would help all of us 
who are friends of Israel if 
they (the Israelis) handle the 
situation." 

But, he continued, "There is 
no way to hide the distress 
that we feel ." 

ATLANTA (UPI)-A federal 
appeals court heard 2'12 
hours of argument Wednes
day, then took under advise
ment a case that could result 
in the forced merger of tradi
tionally black schools and 
predominantly white univer
sities in Alabama. 

Donald Watkins, represent
ing a group of black Alabama 
State alumni headed by John 
Knight, pleaded with the 
court to "give us a plan that 
will ~liminate the vestiges of 
segregation." 

Knight's group joined the 
Justice Department suit that 
could result in the merger of 
Auburn University
Montgomery and Troy State 
University-Montgomery with 
historically black Alabama 
State, and the University of 
Alabama-Huntsville with 
predominantly black Ala'
bama A&M. 

The suit also could divide 
the state's agricultural 

extension program between 
Auburn, once called the most 
segregated university in Ala
bama, and Alabama A&M. 

WILLIAM F. MURRAY, 
representing Troy State, 
argued that lower courts had 
erred in permitting the 
Knight group to proceed with 
its claims. 

"We're taking the same pOSi
tion as the University of Ala
bama and the other defen
dant institutions," said Mur
ray . . "The District Court 
err.ed in permitting the 
Knight class to proceed with 
these claims. They have no 
personal claim for con
troversy." 

U.S. attorney Mike Carvin 
told the three-judge panel 
that "you can't have discrimi
nation in a federally funded 
program. . 

"You have to give black 
schools the opportunity to 
attract more white students," 
Carvin said. 

This Spring ~reak, catch a Greyhound~to 
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown. 
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go. 

, 
Anywhere Greyhound goes. 

D#GOGREYHOUND 
gAid1eavetlr! driving tous~ 

Greyhoundo404 East College Streeto337 ·2127 

Mull pmcnt a VIIid roIIqe .udmtl. D. wd upon ~. No oilier diItoom. apply. TidceI. are IImll'lllllaallle and IOOd for lmel 00 Greyhound Lines, 
111(., and ocher I*'ticiI*inI anim. Certain restrictlMs .pPIy. Offer dfecli~ 2I1/rllhroU8h 41'M1. Offer limited. Not valid in CanIdI. C 1987 G«yhound Unes, Inc. 

,. 
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University 

Lent evokes personal religious expressi n: 
By Treel Auble their forehead.~' and what that means," she more basic form is to deny just a tradition that has been Innu~,nce on r YOur eD~, 1 j 

Freelance Writer Local churches also observe said, "By giving up things, it oneself of the sins in life. Lent carried down through the ~~n\ MCAn~ ~~~ 8~:i ~1 
Lent in different ways. Episco- makes you focus on humbling is an opportunity to get closer church, r a ~ bO see n F"'d ~~ lilt ' 

Last week marked the begin- palians and Roman Catholics yourself to concentrate on lov- to God and hopefully the bet- t~r 0 st~r ~t m~' t~~.1IIt j 

ning of Lent, a Christian sea- have traditional observances ing God and being a better terment of that relationship "IT'S BECOME so publicized t eXI c:~h e rpo: ·" ey~, 
son signifYing a 4O-day period that include fasting, not eating person," will carry over into relation- and commercialized, like mak· rtHi .EVP~ILB e .• WI j 

of personal repentance and meat on Fridays and sacriflc· The Rev. S.G, Menke of st. ships with people, he said, ing a New Year's resolution, at The First United r.fet~ J 
resistance to temptation. ing a personal pleasure. Mary's Catholic Church Scott Zach, a UI senior, said instead of sacrificing for the Chur h al n odIi 

Lent is commemorated in Methodists and Lutherans explained that the church he only pbserves Easter Sun- purpose of religion," she said. educ~t dS a~outO I!n~ /' '!'II I 

many different ways at the UI. hold Communion and other requires not eating meat on day during the Le~t season, "The Catholic Church is too ches of the Mcth~1 ~ e~ I 

Some stUdents attend church special services, but tend to Ash Wednesday, Fridays and "I don't understand the need traditional and the personal sbyterlan and Cona caat! Pr. 
and participate in its tradi· stress individual involvement Holy Saturday (the Saturday to set aside a 4Q-day period," religion is lost." faiths bccau of a r • ~1Il1 I 

tions, others feel it Is more a during Lent. before Easter) and also he said, "I think the ideas At Sl. Mary's, Menke said he tradition He Id c. If I 

time for personal Christian encourages people to give up about Lent should be con- tries to explain the traditions, ages group and I COII/. 
growth and still others let the LAURA BAIN, a UI junior, some worldly pleasure for the tinue~ throughout the year," but today people are generally prayer b cause h r. I I~ • 
holiday pass without obser· attended an Episcopal church purpose of self-control. While there are those who better educated and looking is tl ~ If. e I ~ I 

vance. on Ash Wednesday and had "Fasting is done to practice understand and abide by the for their own religious a j "'~ or 8 tt l(~ml n.u.. 
"Lent, hmm , , , isn't that the her forehead marked with self-control," he said, "If traditions of Lent, there are expression, UI , UnJor Sco Thomp,onllij j 

stuff that grows in your belly· ashes, symbolizing the remem- you're strong enough to say no others who feel that Lent is Leslie McAndrews, who was for hIm Lent is Ii season that , 
button ? " UI senl'or DWI'ght d d ~ d d d · k th . d I k f ' d C th l' b th I easy to pa s by. I . brance that Go rna e man to .00 an rln , en you full of hYP?cflsy an ac 0 raIse a a 0 IC U as s nce "It's a season that starts 
Kellicut asked , "Se riously from dust. Bain said Lent is should be able to say no to understanding. chosen not to follow the relig- 01. ' 
though," he added, "the only her favorite season, temptation," Lisa Cortelyou a UI student ion, said she believes the idea differ nt d te . each year, k 
way I knew I·t had started was "Le t . " ·t h tt d 8t' M' id fLe tid If It i ~ II d you'r not paylni tlention L I n IS my lavorl e season w o . a ~~ s ' ary s, sa, 0 n s goo s.o owe . the reliilou wf\rld you'll ~ 
because I saw people walking because it's the most Christ- WHILE FASTING is one form she IS glvmg up meat on Fn- "It is good because by better- It" he II Id Iller • 
around with ashes smeared on ian, It prepares you for Easter of self-control, Menke said a days, but for her it's basically ing yourself it has a positive ' a · 

~Dr months the 'I quallr~cd phvnlcl:m 
to ure ror 10,UUO peoPle III the ·Gu.lapa 
I rout' · . 200-square milo ro~cl - controll.d 

aftl twenty - rive miles norlhllll or lhe 
cep'l". San S.'vador-Or, Clemenls dr . .. . 
upon the d.I.II,d journals h. hi. keptt. 
br ing ylY,d Imn,edlocy to his e.perlonco5 
19 • person, I wltnns. 19 • doctor. -.d as 

• _ .. N'~ '" I~"_ 

UNIVmSITY U::CTUI1E: COMMITlIJ: 
prosonlS 

Charles 
Clemenls,M.D. 

u.s. involvement 
in Central America 

Monday, March 1 6 
7:00 p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium I ~.------;>.:i 
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...... ,..r1 Find the ."....., on 1M bonom 01 
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Pot of gold awaits Final Four victor 
Orleans' eyes trip ~ NCAA toumey becoming 

(JumP'Oft";;;. back to the Superdome c::::::> newest wheel of fortune 
United Preas International 

Brigham Young begins NCAA 
Tournament play tonight 
against a team that received 

, little publicity - while play-
ing In the city that will host 

I the Final Four. 
The Privateers of New 

Orleans carry a NO.7 seeding 
I and a 25-3 mark against the 
I Cougars In an opening-round 

Southeast Region game in Bir
I mingham, Ala. New Orleans 
, gained minimal attention dur

ing the season, causing 
I Brigham Young Coach Ladell 

Andersen to scamper for infor
matJon about his first tourna

I ment opponent. 
"We had to call some scouting 

services to find out about 
, them," Andersen said. "The 

coaching fraternity is pretty 
close-knit. They won't tell you 
much. 

"So we've had to ask other 
people. And those people tell 
us that they are a very good, . 

I very quick team." 

NEW ORLEANS COACH 
Benny Dees, though, is unsure 

, abc)ut the quality of his team. 
"We are still wondering how 

good we are, all of us," Dees, 
in his second eason with New 
Orleans after serving as an 
assistant to Alabama Coach 

, Wimp Sanderson, said. "And 
we're about to nnd out." 

The Privateer didn 't use the 
Louisville theory of chedul
ing the toughest opponents in 
the nation. New Orleans faced 
little-known chools l ucb as 
Mankato tat . Winthrop Col
lege, Coa tal Carolina College 
and Baptist College. 

"It's been hard to schedule," 
• Dees ald. "We were able to 

play teams like Florida State 
and Nolre Dam and Wichita 
before. But now we have a 
hard lime playing them. 

"[ don 't believe we would 
have b en here ir we hadn't 

NCAA Tourney 
Pairings 
(Todt)/ 'IO • .-) 

WIlT 
AI .. "" ... CIty, M."", 12 

a.<loorglo (11-11) VI. uanll. SIIIe (111-10), 
1:07 p.m. 

,·Nevod.Lo. VOlIn (33-1) VI. HI-Idaho St.t. 
115-16),3:37 p.m. 

4-UCLA (2~) VI. l3-Cenlr.1 Mlc:hlgln (22·7), 
8 :07p,m. 

5-Vlrglnl. (21-9) VI. 12·Wyomlng (22·9), 10:41 
pm. 

MIDWIT 
,\1 ................... '2 

4-M!Mouri (244) VI t30X ...... , Ohio (1.,2). 
11 ,07 • . m. 

5-Dolk. (22-e) III. 12·T .... AIM (tH3), 1.37 
p.m. 

8-Auburn (17·12) III . 1-6orl ~ (24-5). 6'07 
p.m 

1-lnd1ona (2+-4) ... l&oF.lrft.ld (15-15), 8 :37 
p.m. 

IOIITItaAIT 
At.."..........., A"' j ... ,... 12 
7.- 0rIe ••• (2&3) VI. IG-Brlgh.m Young 

(21 ·10). It :07 I ,m. 
2..-11bIIn. (2&-4) VI. 15-North C.rolln. AIT 

(24-5). 1 :37 p.m. 
3..tlllnoia (23-1) III. 14-"ul1ln POly (111-11), 

1'01 p m 
I·PrOyldenc. (21'8) YI. 

11·AllbitnI-8lrmlnghem (2"'0) , 8:37 p.m. 

!AIT 
AI C ... _ N.C . ..... 12 

.. T .... Chrisll.n (23-15) VI. 13-1oI.,.hIIll 
(25-5), 11:07 I m 

5-Hotre 0_ (22·7) ... 12'Middle T •• _ 
StAi' (22~). 1:37 p.m. 
~ (21-5) VI. II-MIChlgon (III- I 1), 6:07 

pm. 
I-North CorDllno (~) VI. 18-Ponnoy1vonll 

(13013). 8:37 p.m. 

won 25 games. I know the eyes 
are on us. If we lose, they will 
say we are a flash in the pan. 
We're either going to be a 
Cadillac or a pumpkin." 

THE PRIVATEERS HAVE 
received more publicity lately, 
especially since the Final 
Four will be played in New 
Orleans. 

"We've had network television 
crews down to film us for two 
weeks," Oees said. "The TV 

_ people .went iishiD& with lU
one day, All we caught was the 
top of a tree. But at least they 
are paying attention." 

Both New Orleans and BYU 
have strong inside games, New 
Orleans also has an outside 
threat in guard Ledell Eack
les, who averages 22 points a 
game. 

Alabama-Birmingham has the 

,,~ 

-
home-court advantage in the 
first round of the Southeast 
Regional and shares the 
home-state edge with Ala
bama. The Blazers, seeded 
11th, face Providence, and 
ninth-ranked Alabama opens 
against North Carolina A&T. 
In the other Southeast game 
today, 111inois plays Austin 
Peay. 

"PLAYING ALABAMA any
time would be tough," North 
Carolina A&T forward Lee 
Robill8Qn_said '$ut.- playing 
them in Alabama is going to be 
even tougher." 

"The deck seems staCked 
against us. But we're used to 
that. I think if we can play our 
game, we won't just stick with 
them. We'll beat them." 

In the East Region, Penn 
opens tonight against North 
Carolina, third-ranked in the 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

nation and the top seed in the 
region. At 13-13, the Quakers 
are one of only three tourna
ment teams without a winning 
record. The game represents a 

·rematch of the Quakers' 72-71 
victory over the Tar Heels in 
Raleigh, N.C., during the 1979 
tournament, when Penn 
advanced to the Final Four. 

In other East games at Char
lotte, N.C., Navy plays Michi
gan, Notre Dame plays Middle 
Tennessee State and Texas 
Christian Illan td.arshaU. ~_ 

No.1 Nevada-Las Vegas plays 
Idaho State, Georgia plays 
Kansas State, Virginia plays 
Wyoming and UCLA plays 
Central Michigan in the West 
Regional at Salt L~ke City. 

Regional play in Syracuse, 
Atlanta, Tucson, AriZ), and 
Rosemont, 111. begins Friday. 

CHICAGO (UPI)- The NCAA 
basketball tournament has 
become a wheel of fortune 
with prizes for participating 
schools far greater than any
thing on a television game 
show. 

In the final year ofits contract 
to televise the tournament, 
CBS is putting about $32.5 
million into the coffers of the 
64 teams invited to the annual 
affair. The pot swells from an 
approximate $150,000 to 
$200,000 per team just for 
being invited to near the $1 
million mark per club if they 
reach the Final Four. 

But those numbers pale in 
comparison to what lies 
ahead. 

CBS, outbidding ABC and 
NBC, has sweetened the deal 
for 1988, 1989 and 1990 when 
the ante will go up to $55.3 
million each year, more than a 
70 percent increase, to a 
three-year total of $166 mil
lion. 

"WE BELIEVED THAT with 
our regular season package is 
was a logical outgrowth to 
continue to telecast the 
national championships," for
mer CBS Sports President 
Peter Lund said. 

The higher financial stakes 
also have some worried that it 
will increase the pressure to 
cheat and bypass NCAA 
recruiting regulations. Some 
have argued that with a bigger 
TV contract, there should be a 
reduction in the amount of 
money given to the schools for 
making th&-tourney 

"Twenty years ago the money 
wasn't what it is today," CBS 
color commentator Billy 
Packer, who again will tele
cast the Final Four along with 
Brent Musberger, said. "You 
have to be concerned that this 
much money and its impact on 
a school's budget puts a lot of 
pressure on the universities 

involved." 
Big Ten CommissionerWayne 

Duke, former head of the 
NCAA tournament committee 
who shepherded the tourney 
from its relative TV infancy to 
its current status as a big 
budgeted network expense, 
has also voiced similar con-
cerns. 

"WHEN YOU ARE talking 
about this much money, you 
are talking about great pres
sure on schools to make the 
tourney," Duke said. 

Dick Schultz, chairman of the 
Division I basketball commit
tee, said the current formula 
is "reasonable" even with the 
larger amount of money the 
NCAA receives from TV. 

Under NCAA regUlations, the 
64 schools that make it to the 
tournament all begin with the 
same amount of money, most 
of which is derived from the 
CBS package. What the schoolS 
do with the money is up to 
their own discretion or how 
the conference dictates. 

Winning a second round game 
means up to around $100,000. 
Winning the third and fourth 
round can mean about 
$500,000. All teams in the 
Final Four get the same 
amount, which could be near 
the $1 million mark, regard
less of who wins the national 
championship. That is an 
increase from the $751,899 Vil
lanova, Georgetown, St. John's 
and Memphis State received 
two years ago. 

THE CBS CONTRIBUTION 
to the payout is estimated to 
be more than 75 percent, 
according to a Big Ten TV 
official. 

Depending upon the school 
and its budget, getting to and 
winning in the NCAA tourna
ment could determine the ath
letic direction of the entire 

See MQn.y, Page 28 

Brechon excels as· court star Jordan's 49 fails to 
By Cathy Cronin 
SlAff Writer 

It may have been th fault of 
all tho e adults at the local 
YMCA who, when humiliated 
by bis excellence, told him to 
find lSomewher e l to play. 
At the Um of their unusual 
command, they badn't realized 
that thi s new chall n e would 
make him tt.rlve ven more. 

Kick d ofT the racqu tball 
courts at a e 12, becaus h 
de~ at d one too many adults 
with ea , Scot Brechon began 

, playine at CourUlde Racqu t
ball Club In the junior 
leai\le By. 15 h placed 
second in a double. tourna· 
ment and haa b n in th 
Rockford, III. , City Champion

I .hlp ev ry y ar since bl,h 
scbool 

'Il E TLY A • nlor at 
Iowa, 8r hon had v rythlnl 
goml for him. Th n durin the 
aprilli ot 1984 h had an a cl· 
dent that 1 f\ him with 26 
.tltch • In hil 1 I and a 
.ever Iy dam. d Achlll s 
tendon. 

Oocton told Br hon he 
wouldn't playa aln, but nnd
in, It a chall n he l a n 'II 
lOa I. 

"J want d to I t back and play 
II w 11 as In th pa.t," Bre
chon ald. 

After having th front of his 
Achlll tendon I v red down 
to th bone, 8r chon wa. 
pia a ca t for . Ix IN k . 
He nt alx w ekA of 
eleclrJ. hock In rehabilita-
tion t tI mu lat th n rve 
endln . And now, to th awe 
of hi. dod rt, h ha gain d 
back ~ perc nt of orl inal 
rnobl\l~. 

Slhc th n 8rechon haa won 
lh all 'lInlv r Ity Uti th pa l "'0 Y art, IIhnol junior .tate 
c:hlmplon .ch y ar ft'om lInv 
to lQ64, l\<K~ConS Ity Champ 
~ t -1'1 ~ "~\\ld\ 1_, 
1114 w •• the Ullnol. II10nai 

UI SenIor Scot Brec:hon and Junior Jon M.nge. 
ew .... play 0" the "I ... during the Greek 

R.cquMbali Champlon.hlp at the Reid Houle 
Monday. Brechon took tha match from Men" ••. 

Intramurals 
champ from 1978-82. He also 
participate. In the March of 
Dime. Open, for charity, every 
year. 

THIS PAST Monday night 
Brechon added to the list his 
third con.ecutlve Greek 
Championship for Iowa Intra
mural •. Brechon, representing 
Beta Theta PI, dereated Jon 
Mengel, of Phi Gamma Delta, 
In two games with ,corel of 
11-t$ and 21-11. 

A Iter p\.y\n, llenael \iI\ yeat 

Brechon's main concentration 
was power. 

"Power is mostly what I play," 
Brechon said. "I try to get it 
over as quickly as I can, but I 
get tired because I haven't 
been playing as much." 

Jamie Bermel, of UI Recrea
tional Services, will hold the 
men's independent semi-finals 
on March 16 and flnals on 
March 19. In the women's divi
sion champion Cheryl Conway 
won over Angie leigh because 
of an Injury default. 

e The wal\eyball champion
ship tournament, directed by 
Jeff Vlllhauer, was held Wed
nesday at the Field House. 

Champion of the tournament 
were the Floor Boreds who 
defeated the Flying Coaches, 
two games to one. The Floor 
Boreds lost the first contest 
and then came back to win the 
next two by 15-11 scores. 

• Basketball championship 
matches will be held next 
Monday at the Field House. 
Scheduled times are as fol
lows: women's division 7 p.m., 
co-eds at 8 p.m. and men's at 9 
p.m. 

• Playoffs for the men's divi
sion of soccer are scheduled 
for this Sunday at Kinnick 
Stadi um. Call Recreational 
Services for appropriate 
times, 335-9293. 

bailout' Chicago 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - Charles 
Barkley scored 31 points and 
rookie David Wingate 
reached a career-high for the 
second straight game with 28 
Wednesday night to help the 
Philadelphia 76ers overcome 
a 49-point performance by 
Michael Jordan and defeat 
the Chicago Bulls 117-108. 

Barkley scored six straight 
Philadelphia points to give 
the 76ers a 111-103 lead with 
1:11 to play. Jordan then 
stole the ball from Wingate 
and scored on a dunk to cut 
the lead to six with 51 sec
onds lell. 

ClifTRobinson, who finished 
with 23 points, converted two 
free throws to give Philadel
phia a 113-105 edge before 
Jordan countered with a 
three-point basket. But 
Robinson came back with 
two more foul shots to make 
it 115-108 with 39 seconds 
remaining. 

The Bulls missed several 
three-point shots before 
Wingate, who scored 22 
points against Cleveland 
Tuesday night, stole a pass 
and scored on a layup. 

Maurice Cheeks added 21 
pOints for ,Philadelphia, 
which was playing . without 
the injured Julius Erving, 
the ill Andrew Toney and 
lost center Tim McCormick 
with a bruised right knee 
late in the first half. 

John Paxson scored 19 
points and Charles Oakley 
had 18 for Chicago. 
BOlton 118, Phoenix lot 

BOSTON - Kevin McHale 
scored 36 points, including 
10 during a decisive 20-0 run 
midway through the final 
quarter, to lead the Boston 
Celtics to a 118-109 pounding 
Wednesday night of the 

NBA 
Roundup 
Phoenix Suns. 

The game marked the first 
appearance this season of 
reserve center Bill Walton, 
who received a two-minute 
standing ovation when he 
entered the game late in the 
opening period. Walton, who 
was activated earlier in the 
day aller missing the entire 
season with an innamed 
right ankle, came on with 
2:30 lell and played four 
minutes. 

Trailing 96-90 with 8:36 to 
play, Boston gained control 
inside and held the Suns 
scoreless for 6:30 to open a 
110-96 advantage before Ed 
Pinckney scored with 2:06 to 
play. 
Milwaukee 115, Washington 
107 

LANDOVER, Md. - Sidney 
Moncrief scored 25 points 
and former Bullet Jobn 
Lucas had six pOints in tbe 
final 25 seconds to lead the 
Milwaukee Bucks to a 115-107 
victory over Washington, 
ending the Bullets' seven
game home winning streak. 

Milwaukee has won three 
straight and 12 of its last 15 
games. Washington, playing 
without injured Moses 
Malone, has lost three 
straight. 

Jeff Malone hit one of two 
free throws with 2:02 lell to 
play to tie It 102-)02. But 
Ricky Pierce scored and Jack 
Sikma blocked Enis What
ley's shot, leading to a three
point play by Moncrief to 
build the Bucks' lead to 
107-102. 
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! Sportsbriefs 
Hawks begin spring football drills 

As the Iowa hoops hoopla is reaching its peak, Hayden 
Fry and his football team begin practice today in 
preparation for their Aug. 31 appearance in the Kick,Off 
Classic against Tennessee. 

Spring practice begins today for returning players and 
will run up to the spring football game, which will be 
held in Kinnick Stadium on April 18. 

Facing Fry and his staff is the task of replacing at least 
15 players who started or saw a good deal of playing time 
on offense and defense last season, when the Hawkeyes 
went 9-3 after beating San Diego in the Holiday Bowl. 

The quarterback position will be watched closely as 
sophomore Dan McGwire, junior Tom Poholsky and 
senior Chuck Hartlieb battle to replace Mark Vlasic. 

The offensive and defensive lines will also need to be 
shored up a bit as all-American offensive tackle Dave 
Croston is gone, as is Mark Sindlinger and Mark Spran
ger. 

On the defensive front, Jeff Drost, Joe Schuster and 
Bruce Gear will make an exit. 

Legislators wish Hawks good luck 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa House of Representa

tives Wednesday passed a resolution wishing the 
seventh-ranked University of Iowa basketball team the 
best of luck in its NCAA tournament game against Santa 
Clara. 

Lawmakers also approved on a unamimous vote resolu
tions commending the Iowa wrestling team for capturing 
its 14th consecutive Big Ten title and the Iowa women's 
basketball team for earning its second straight invitation 
to the women's NCAA Tournament. 

Harbor said the men's basketball team had the distinc
tion this year of becoming the first Iowa college to hold 
the nation's No. 1 ranking. 

. "Be it resolved by the House of Representatives that Dr. 
Tom Davis, head coach, and the rest of the Iowa 
Hawkeyes are wished the best of luck for the 1987 NCAA 
Tournament," the resolution said. 

Iowa, 27-4, opens tourney play against Santa Clara 
Friday in the West Regional at Tucson, Ariz. Harbor said 
he wants a copy of the resolution made available to the 
Hawkeye players when they arrive in Tucson. 

Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa City, sponsored the 
resolution praising the third-ranked Iowa wrestling 
team, which is seeking an unprecedented 10th straight 
national championship. 

"They had six individual champions in the Big Ten 
championship," she said. 

The women's basketball team, 24-4, was honored in a 
resolution sponsored by Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 

. City. That squad opens play in the NCAA Midwest Region 
against New Orleans Sunday at Iowa City. 

Manning named Big Eight's best player 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Danny Manning, who with 

every game is rewriting t~e Kansas Jayhawks' basketball 
record books, Wednesday was named the 1987 Big Eight 
Conference Player of the Year. 

A 6-11 junior forward , Manning passed Clyde Lovellette 
in the semifinals of the Big Eight tournament last week 
to become the top scorer in the 89 years that Kansas has 
had an intercollegiate basketball team. With another 
)lear of eligibility remaining, Manning can become the 
all-time scoring leader in the conference. 

It is Manning's second consecutive Big Eight Player of 
the Year award, a feat matched only by Oklahoma's 
Wayman Tisdale (1984-85) and Kansas State's Lon Kruger 
(1973-74). No player has won the honor three times. 

Manning, a unanimous choice for all-Big Eight first-team 
honors, was one of two unanimous choices of conference 
players (Iowa State's Jeff Grayer was the other) when 
asked by the Big Eight office whom they would select as 
teammates. 

Heading into the NCAA tournament, Manning has 
averaged 23.7 points and 9.7 rebounds a game for Kansas 
this season. 

Flowers can be deadly In skating 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Giving a bouquet of flowers to a 

young lady isn't unusual. X-raying them is. 
When a fan at this week's World Figure Skating Champ

ionships reached across a rail with a bouquet of roses for 
a skater, the flowers were intercepted by a security 
agent. He assured the fan the roses would be presented 
to the skater - after they were inspected to make sure 
they contained nothing more harmful than a thorn or 
two. 

"We sure do look at the flowers," says skating security 
chairman Charles Miller. "And if anything in the bou
quet looks suspicious, we have the capability of X-raying 
it." 

Miller has 35 security agents, plus 70 Cincinnati police 
officers, to detect and foil any plans terrorists might have 
for turning the ice arena into a political stage. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
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university. 
At an independent school like 

DePaul, which does not play 
football and does not have to 
share its TV revenue with 
conference schools, the 
annual trip to the NCAA helps 
fund the basketball program. 
If DePaul should advance to 
the regional finals, it would 
receive at least $500,000. 

"Certainly U's a tremendous 
incentive with the rise in the 
TV money," Ed Manetta, for
mer DePaul athletic director, 
said. "In our case, you are 
talking about the major source 
of revenue when you talk 
about TV. When you talk about 
the tourney, it helps fund the 
basketball program and the 
'other programs we have." 

THE BIG TEN, which is 
expected to send six schools to 
the tournament for the third 
straight year, allows schools to 
keep approximately 50 per
cent of its tourney revenue. 
The other 50 percent is split 
among the other nine confer
ence schools. 

For example, Indiana could 
realize $1 million if Bob 
Knight and the Hoosiers make 
it to the Final Four. About 
$500,000 is Indiana's, the rest 
is shared by the other nine 
schools. But Indiana would 

also share in the pot from the 
other schools that make it to 
the NCAA. 

"The other conferences have 
different formulas and of 
course in the Big Ten, we're 
talking about large budgets 
and programs with football, 
too," Jeff Elliott, TV director 
for the league. said. "I'm sure 
the independents realize a 
greater share of this TV money 
for their budgets than our 
schools, but still, you're talk
ing about a lot of money for 
the schools' budgets." 

In 1985, the three Big East 
schools actually received 
$551,390 of the $751,899 
because they had to split with 
conference schools. A survey 
in 1985 showed that through 
the various conference 
revenue sharing formulas , 249 
of the 281 Division I schools 
realized some stipend from 
the tournament and its large 
TV contract. 

After this year's tournament, 
CBS will get more for its 
money. ESPN, which televised 
23 NCAA tourney games last 
year, is still televising first 
and second round games not 
on CBS. After this year, CBS 
will show more tourney games 
in prime time where advertis
ing rates are much higher. 

Every Friday 

SHRIMP 
Every Friday 

A111ht FISH you wIah 

.-----------------.. ~he--------------__ $515 $515 
THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

'2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

lncl.olts salad blr, c/v;o If /JOIllt(), 
homemade br.ad. 

CORALVILLE STRIP 351 .. 1 

21 W. Benton Next to McOonald's 

~;;;;:=;;;;;;;;~ 'W"OOD 6 S. Dubuque 

"""*,, SoW f'Ii< 6noo{ ... "" ..,... ,.,..... of 
~""".l"'"-of",,,,"wRjlfsof 
~Y"'"",,,, .,, ,,*-

Cefefmding OUT 25th yearl 

Tfie MILL .~ 

RESTAURANl' 
120 f.4sI BIIrfingIDn 

~~. 
c:J' a •• tresents 

AlI·You-Can-Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

4toBpm 
Abo •• oller void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~TO·S 
AlL-YOU
CAN-FAT 
BUFFEt 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

•. p" f~ "', 'r/Ilk 
llIURSDAY 

4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER BASKET 
with Fries 

, $150 

BAR DRINKS 

$100 

8toCloee 

,223 E. W.shlngton 
Iowa City 

~~}~k£, 
~\~\ , .\ ('/ 11..",..'1\ I~' 

11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 
Tacos 

4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of MOlson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open SUnday. 

-- 11 to Midnight ;;;;;;;;a;I~ 

~GABE'S~ ,. l~ mt. w"h"'I~~\\~ 
ijOAS!§L 

TONIGHT ONLY 
from Decatur, 1I.L 

MIWKIN 
UNVFRSIlY 

JA12 BAND I 
All styles, big band jal2 

9 pm • $2 Cover 

TYCOON I.C._il 
223 East Washinglon 

The Rock 'n' RoliJestivtties continue_._ 

TONIGH T 

lO¢ Draws 
7:30 - 9:30 pm 
Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer (Dome UC) 

AU Night Long 
DefinJtely Iowa City's Alt rn Uv 

Rock 'n' Roll Barl 

lrnmID® ll@ ll®@ ~ 
FOR 

SPRING BREAK 
6-20 Minute Sessions 

519 plustu 
OR 

12-20 Minute Sessions 
535 plustu 

this Special Good , 
Through March 15th, 
1987 --. 

351-5 •• 3 
' ... a ........ 

.-

; By Brld 
• sports I 

• The I 
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{:sports r-~--... 
l t~ G I PIZZ~RIA I , 
i: unn: ,ymnasts need Hawks get last shot 1 CF~J~!,~~ 1-
'~season's best scores ~~,,~9AA meet bid I S300

,OFF I 
By Bred Zimen.k '.' Short won the horse with a Assistant Sports Editor Men's I LARGE PIZZA I 

' Sports Editor 9.65 and teammates Ron Nasti Iowa's men swimmers will or 
• The Iowa men's gymnastics and Joe Thome pitched in with get one final chance to qual- S· · I 
I team is on a roll, three 9.55. ify for the NCAA tournament wtmmmg I $200 season-h 'gh scores in their The still rings were another this weekend at the Midwest 
• last meets, but Coach Hawkeye bright spot as Senior Meet in Milwaukee. I OFF I 

T 'd h b Ii th Thome's school record of 9.75 A d Ith h C h Gl in the Midwest," Wadley 
• 0 sal e e eves e led a 46.90 team score. n a oug oac enn 

Hawke \ may have to con- Patton could send his entire said. "But what makes this I MEDIUM PIllA I 
• tinue muving up the score- The problem for Iowa has team to Milwaukee for a final meet special is that there is 
• board if they expect to qualify been on the parallel bars, an tune-up before the big meet almost no pressure on the 

for the 1987 NCAA meet. event that has plagued the in April, those making the swimmers. We're not here or 
, [owa is eighth in the country Hawkeyes most of season, trip will probably be swim- worrying about team score, I $1 00 I 
• in this week's rankings with a including its loss · against mers who either missed the so all they have to do is go 

qualifying average of 277.02. Big Ten rival Ohio State Feb. cuts at the Big Ten meet or out .and swim as fast as they 
• The Hawkeyes need to stay in 7. didn't make the trip at all. can, and the facilities are I OFF I 

the top 10 by season's end to "We hit 81 percent of our "There will be three groups some of the best in the coun-
• make their fourth consecutive routines against Northern IIli- of swimmers going on this try." SMALL PI"" A 
• NCAA appearance, a trip to nois, but we have to do a little trip," Iowa Assistant Coach The Midwest's best teams I "'" I 

Los Angeles where the 1987 better on parallel bars," Dunn Bill Wadley said. "Those who will be in attendance for this Stuffed or Thin, For 
I meet will be held April 23-25. said. "We had three breaks on didn't make the Big Ten meet, including Big Ten pow- p. 
I "I think we can continue (to parallel bars. I was very travel team, those trying to ers Michigan, Indiana and Ick-up, Delivery or I 

increase our high scores) if pleased with our performance make the U.S. national cuts Wisconsin. other teams such I Dine-in 
' everybody's healthy," Dunn except for parallel bars." and those still trying to earn as Minnesota, Purdue and One Coupon per pizza I 
' said. "We just about h8ve to if Iowa will have another chance spots on various relay teams Iowa State will also be trying I 

we want to qualify for the M' to improve on the parallel for the NCAA tournament." to secure spots in either the Offer expires 3/23/87. 
'NCAAs. 1 think we're ready, en S bars and raise its season-high U.S. National meet or the 'P. t1 I 
,and we have to make some score of 278.70 Saturday on the WADLEY ESTIMATED NCAAs. I .zze." I 

minor adjustments this week Gymnast.· cs road against Illinois-Chicago. that as many 8S 15 swimmers Swimmers who have already I 

• to make sure we don 't make Dunn said the Hawkeyes will be bidding for three made the cuts for the NCAA Cit! I ' 
• some of the same mistakes should not have any problems open spots on various relay meet are John Davey, Ed I • ea"o : 

that we made last week." defeating the Flames and rais- teams. He also said that this Lower, Dan Dumford, Gavin 8 
I ing their 11-2 season record. will be an ideal place for Lilly, John Linxwiler, Todd 351 2646 I 
• THE HAWKEYES didn ' t came up with the second best "They're struggling a little them to perform well. Slaybaugh, Rick Williams, I -

make too many mistakes last performance in Hawkeye his- bit," Dunn said. "We're com- "This is probably the biggest Steve Grams, Erik Bacon and 213 1 sl Ave. 
• week. tory, recording a 47.10 event peting primarily with U.S. tournament of the year Marc L6ng. coralville, Iowa 01 .... ' 
• On the pommel horse Iowa score. S~nior specialist Joe ourselves this weekend." • _____ . 

313 South Dubuque 
pre.senls 

TONIGHT 

M.S. Benefit Dance 
FRIDAY 

CRUSIN' 
SATIJRDAY 

(former members 
of the Ones) 

EROUSERS 

~·FIELD 110USE-
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 PITCHERS 
• 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

121 E. 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30·CLOSE 

$ 

00 
Pitchers 

00 Bar Uquor 
Bottlecl Beer IA.,,,,,II< 

TONIGHT 
Drawing for 

FREE Trip for Two 
to the Bahamas! 
~DOn80lred In part by Red Carpet Travel 

2nd Plac ; FREE 6 month membership 
to N w Life Fitna8 World 

MU8t be pramt to ,m 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7 
soc DRAWS ·2Se REFILLS 

" 'One woman's valiant search 
tormeaJlingand sens~ after a stroke . 

by Arthur Kopit 

Theatre "A" 
Theatre 8uildtog 

. March 4-7 & 11·14 ats p,tn~ 
March S & 15 at 3 pm. 

$700nstUdents ' 
$5 ,u, stu<terit$· 

. ..... .! 
' 18ahdu' ~r . ~~ I 

sen.lor c"~ens 

TiCkets '~.)'~: 
ttancher ' 

SPRING SKIERS & 
BARGAIN HUNTERS: 
This is your last chance to SAVE on SKi 

Equipment at Racquet Master Court & Slope 

50% OFF SALE 
All Ski Equipment, Clothing, Supplies 

and Accessories. 

50% Off 
Why rent when you can own for a few dollars 

more? All prices will be higher next season. 
So NOW is the time to buy. 

For Example: 
)(nelssl Pro Race Ski reg. 195.00, 
Salomon 347 'Binding reg. 90.00, 
Technica Tornado 'Boot reg. 110.00, 

TOTAL PACKAGE ski, boot, binding 

@5O% 97.50 
@5O% 45.00 
@5O% 55.00 

195.50 

RaCquet Master 
Court & Slope 

521 s. Gilbert (1 block south of Burlington) 

• ('.0'---------COUPON,------------19 II"SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS! liJr 18 S. Clinton 337-8990 I 

~~------------------------~ • "Weekend SJ)eciaF' Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday I 

.-------------,-------------, • 1 LARGE • TAKE-OUT • 
I 16 INCH I SPECIAL ~ I New York Style II 1 I"rll" 16" N.·", Y"rl.. .I~I,· g 

Pizza wi.th douhlc cheesc pizzu ",ilh ,I"uhl,· <"I ... , •••• "I,," 

I. plu~ 1 admlolln.! tOppUII'. .1 I u."'ili""al 11l1'I'inll' R,·",ly in 6 
15 minUh·~. '2 I 

• I pilcher of pop or beer I • 
I I nKt: OUT ONLY I 

Qi" 
I i'~\~_\~ $799,.", I $699 I ' 
I ~ ~c,\~\.. l"d",I.,' I ~:~~",' ... , I I ":'of \Iu;;t I'r ....... nl ' ·UIII',,1 • ,t .. ,,", pr ..... nl ~ ·flUt" .. 1 I -------------c.OUPON-------------r---------, I Th~yamS.Pc~al Only 1 
I ~~~I~Pixza· $450 I I 
I Includes 1-16 oz. btl . I 

of Pepsi. Diet Pepsi. Plus Tax I 

.. ~~~:1Z3 $ ' 50 I ' 
Includes 2-J6 oz. btl. 
of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
or Mountain Dew 

FREE DEUVERY I Must presenl coupon. Offer good 3112187 Only. I 
351·0320 ~ ~ I I 805 lstAvenue ~1UIResta' 1lthuranttse. 

Iowa City , • 

-..,..--- ----_ .. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Lynch's 'Blue Velvet' taps 
the eerie subconscious 
By George Vatchl.ln 
Staff Writer 

B LUE VELVET is a film, which at 
least on one level, shouldn't be 
discussed rationally at all. After 
screening it the other night, I 

returned home, and when finally dozing 
off, I twitched the most violent pre-sleep 
twitch I've ever experienced. The rest of 
the night followed suit: a series of bizarre 
dreams that left me never quite sure if I 
was awake or asleep. Such is the uncon
scious power of David Lynch's upsetting, 
fascinating new film. 

But admitting the film's power exists only 
in the intangible would be a lie, too. As 
with all great movies, Blue Velvet is in 
part about watching films themselves. 
Lynch drives the point home by making 
his romantic lead couple, Jeffrey (Kyle 
MacLachlan) and Sandy (Laura Dern), 
Everyteens, bland as any John Hughes' 
heroes but desperate for adventure. And 
adventure they get in spades, or in an ear, 
as the case may be. 

The film begins by introducing us to 
Lumberton, a town like Santa Rosa in 
Alfred Hitchcock's Sbadow of a Doubt 
Smiling firemen wave to us, a crossing 
guard worries over her charges, a radio 
claims, "It's a sunny day in Lumberton, so 
get your chainsaws out." Everytbing is 
picture postcard perfect till disaster 
strikes: Jeffrey's dad, out watering the 
lawn, is felled by a bee sting. He falls , still 
clutching his hose, and so we don't miss 
the significance, Lynch goes to slow 
motion as we see a dog douse its head in 
the hose spray. It's little surprise, then, 
that Blue Velvet will have more kinkiness 
to offer than any recent Hollywood studio 
release. 

THE KINKINESS continues with Jef
frey's discovery of a severed ear after he 
visits his immobile dad in the hospital. 
Jeffrey takes the ear to the police, who 
tell him it is a human ear and tell him to 
go away. Fascinated by the ominous com
monplace, Jeffrey turns junior detective 
with the aid of Sandy, the police detec
tive's daughter. Soon he's plunged into a 

8ijou 
world of sickness that he never knew 
existed, since he's always managed to 
keep himself away from ugliness. 

Nonetheless, it's his bodily functions that 
trip him up. While spying in chanteuse 
Dorothy Vallens' (Isabella Rossellini) 
apartment, he has to urinate, and the 
flushing toilet drowns out Sandy's warn
ing horn honks. Jeffrey takes refuge in a 
slatted closet, ' and he becomes us, a 
voyeur in the dark, wanting a thrill 
without being threatened. Of course he 
gets caught, and Dorothy drills him at 
knife-point, "What did you see?" Her 
hand reaching into the closet is like a 
moment of 3-D; she's reaching to us, 
dragging us into the world of sickness -
our world out-of-control - that Lynch has 
dreamed up for us. 

IN A TYPICAL twist of logic, Dorothy 
makes Jeffrey undress, and she begins to 
rape him, all at knife-point, still. Never 
bas the voyeur been at quite so much risk, 
never has his punishment been so 
intense, as it is so close to his pleasure. 
Lynch, with a film as boldly aggressive as 
Blue Velvet, wants to rape the audience, 
in a way. He takes every reason we see 
movies and skews them enough to show 
our own sick psyches. The whole film 
assaults us, from the supersaturated col
ors that threaten to bleed from the screen, 
to the sappy American dream innocence 
of Jeffrey and Sandy, to the malice of 
Frank (Dennis Hopper), literally an id 
man who exists in a twisted realm of 
obscenity, ether and velvet fetish. 

Surprisingly, that's not to say Blue Velvet 
isn't enjoyable on some level, too. While 
more nightmarish on a thematic level 
than Lynch's midnight classic Eraserhead, ' 
it escapes that film's arty pretentions ant;! 
muddle-headed narcosis. While less sur
real on its surface, Blue Velvet possesses 
even more malice and wit -- it's a film one 
might dream Luis Bunuel would have 
directed if he grew up in America. 

Blue Velvet is at the Bijou tonight and 
Sunday. 

DI Classifieds .- ..... 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
JYOTISH (Hindu Aslrology) chart .. 

CROWDED? calculations with one hour taped 
No space fOl study? interpretation. $50. Call 

We hlva 8'x10' rooms IVlllltH. 1-800-874-111"", extension 9065, 
Suitable 'or s1udy or lib work. I .. ve nlme Ind phone number. 
CoraMI". 338-3130. 
====.:.;.;;:;...----1 SAVE up 10 60% on long-dIstance 

AENl8I '1 SPECIAL phone bill. money b.ck guarani". 
CARPET CLEANINO 24 hour-.a-day nltlonwide access, 

0... bedroom aport",."t. $35.00 M.L.M. opportunlty.CIII 
Two bedroom Iplrtment. $40,00 1-800-874-t114, extension 9085, 

Thr .. bedroom Ipanmanl, ~5.00 leave name and number for detaHs. 
SANI·STEAM. 354-2115 

VEASATILE MALE DANCER! ----------1 MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
OfP!ND!NT health cart covarage DllCretion . 3~537, I .. ve 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
NEED htlp with VI.tnam? FREE 
counseling and groups tor 
V.,lnam Veteranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-11998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Siren reduction, 

drug-t," pain reU,t, relalCation, 
generll hHlth improvement. 

319 Nonh OOdge 
331-'900 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLES DAnNG club lor III 
ages. Meet new friends, enhance 
your life. FREE Intormatton, writ. 
Box 211, Department 10, Ceda, 
Rapids. IA 62406. 

GWM, 36, wants to meet 
GWM. 16-30. Mlko. P.O. Bo. 436, 
Wellman, Iowa, 52356. 

CITY DATING CO. 
P.O. Box 8701 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

with no adult coverage fequired. message, 
Low rlln. 338-7571 . ...;.;_;;... _______ 1 ABO~TlONS providad In n year old SWM. educated. nic. 

comfortable, supportive and looking, 6 'MI, 180 Ibs .• wants to 
ABORTION Sl!IMCE 

Low cost bul qu.lity ca ... &-11 
_ •• 1180. qUlliiled pollent; 
t2-16 weeki also aVlliable. Privacv 
of doctor'l office. counseling 
Indi.ldu.IlY. Established "nce 
1973, uporioncod gynecologist. 
WDM OBIG YN. Clil coiloCt. 
515-223-<4648. Dos MoinalA. 

PLANNING. wtddlng? Th. Hobby 
P,", offers nltlonal lines of 
quality invitations and aCCMlOr~, 
10% dlscount on orde~ with 
presentatJon 01 this ad. Phone 
351·74 t3 _nlng. Ind wMI<oneII. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

educallonal atmosphere. Partners meet the woman, who like myself, 
_Icome. Call Emma Goldman hesitates about a personal ad. We 
Clinic for Women. Iowa Clry. have everything to gain, nothing to 
337.2111 . 1011. Box 3271.10 .... City. 10" •. 
--------------------1=52=2~40=. ______________ __ ------------1 AIDS AND WOMEN: What' ... ,.? 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL WhIIl's unsafe? Pick up fnNJ into in SHARP Hlf. directed SWF, ",,5 
our wlitlng room. AIIO. condoms years old, seeking a "best friend ," 

COUN5EUNQ JlVlilable at less than half the retail nonsmoking malt, open to 
For problems with strell. price. Emml Goldman Clinic, 227 change, sense 01 humor and 
relationships. Ilmlty and porsonal North Dubuqu. Str"!. 337.2111. physically acll ••. Writ. Bo, 3487. 
growth. Call Iowa City. 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES FEEL STRESSED oul. anxlou. or 
____ ..:33&.J8==71:..... ___ 

1 
daprl55ld? Call COUNSELING SINGLE man. 36, _k$ woman. 
AND HEALTH CENTER. LInda .5-55, nonsmoker, sociabll, for 

.'RTH'teGHT Chandter lAA or Anna MOSI ACSW. dating, romance. Sen .. of hUmor 
Pregnanl? Confldontial support Firolappolnlmenl FREE. 33H898 import.nt. Writ.: PO Box 8800. 

1~--------.J.~an~d~t~"~"~ng~. ~33I-8~~665~. w~"~ca~rt~';;1 lo .. a City. IA 52244. IItDlCAP PHAAMACY 

The Birthday Girl captured in 
a rare moment with her 

mouth OPEN!! 

in Coralville. Where it costs less to FRESHLY SINGLEt Intelligent, 
keep hallthy. 35A-4354. good looking, physical ... nlu.l. 

clring 31 ',1,0 . man seeks Ilmllar 
YOUR BEST IMAGE woman for ... whatever comes 

Wedding pholography. naturally. Write: John. POB 355. 
Personalized service III fllsonable North Uberty, lA, 52317. 
rates. Ewtnlngs a WMkends, 
338-5095. 

HELP WANTED 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, JUSTINE!!-

THE CIIIII, aNTER all ... 
InfOfmatlon Ind referrals, stton 
term counseling, suicide 
prev.ntion, TOO rMuage relay for 
the dHf, and excellent volunteer 
opponunitift. C.II 351.0140. 
.. )'tl"",. 

PROFE.SIONAI. PHOTOORAPHER 
Weddings, port .. I ... port101lOs. 
Jon Van "'Ilon. 354·8512 alllr 5pm. 

TAROT. RunM. Rtincarn.llon . • ___________________ 11 Lauonl Ind reedlngl by Jan Gaut 

Call 351-8511 . 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUElS 

II' N. Gilbert, N. Van 
Buren. Church. 
Ronalds. Brown 

''1'he Heart of ECK" 
An ECU_AR RegID" Salll_ 

Learn 10 experience the Sound II\d Light of ECK 
(aplrit) In you, III. and to recognize )'OUr high.r .. If. 
Soul. 

MARCH 14 and 15 It th.lowa CIty HoIcIIIy Inn 
Registration: Saturday at Noon 
M.in Program: Saturday. 1 pm 

For more Inlormllion, wrile 

ICKAIICAR Study Group 
P,O. Box 1605. Iowa City. IA 52244 

or Call 3I4-2Tn (Bveningll) 
""EE". an "CRunY! VllUAUZATtON" 

Frlcllly, .. arcll 13, 7:30 p.1II. HofIcIe, Inn, SWln RooIII • 

GAYUN! 

THERA~IITIC ..... nAGE 
lor women . 

Cartifled malMUlI. 
3-112 years experience. 

Full Swedish. $20. 
Flit ref"xology. $10. 

(!5;1.«1110 

AA~ AUAULT HARA .... ENT 
...... Crisl.Un. 
~ (24 !Iou .. ) 

ConI_t1al . I_ing. 
1_1onII and ,., .. roI .... Ice. 
TuostIay, W_y. Thurtday. 
Wpm. flee· Pregnancy 'lesting 

MD.'. IUHOIIT GIIOW 
IIIPOIIIIATIOII II'..,. 

~II~U. 
1nfO"""lon. _nce, .. ferral. 
... pport. Call :135-1418. 
Conf_tlal. 

PROnJIIOIW, 
Beauty Supply OUtlet 

For",.,..r 
hair and litln ........ 

SI<y'1 TIw LI .... 
104 SouIIt Linn 

o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

a No appOintment needed 
e Completely confidential 

. 'CaIl337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
m N. Dubuquf 81. Iowa 011. Ia.lU411 

Apply 
TBI! DAIlY IOWAN 

ClmdatlOD 
335·5783 

<:01J1I) lOU II a 
IOITO. IWIII'I7 

Iv< you • 1ovInt .... r1UrInII 
pt",," who <rtIovt OPOndlni 

11m< wIIh chlld .. n? 
Join tho n_ 01 ".., 300 

poopIo who Ita .. """'" 10 
Booton 10 """ b _ 

I/UoUQIl our lacncv. 
Uvo In to..Iy •• uburban 

nclghborl>ood •• "*" accJ1cn1 
......... _ •• yourown 

hint qua.<,. and 
iImIItd _I hours. 

V(}AI( """,d·~ Ironaporta4iOn 
.. pr'OIIIdod. 

On, ynr c:ommkmt:nt 
-tory. 

Calor_ 
AIoMy .... 

0IWcaN "--l1lI 
..... IsIe. 

lit ..... 71Il1IMI 
.......-.-. .. 101 .. 

Illom-IIN 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED TYPING EDITING HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

DRIVEAI, own ClJrI insurance, 
over 18, plrt-lim. Eveningl, 
354-6068. 

SUItlllER JOBS. N.lion.1 Plrk 
Co' •. 21 Parks. 5000 oponlng •. 
Complete Il"tformlliof\ 55.00, Park 
Report Mission Mountain Co , 
113 E. Wyoming. Kllispoll. MT. 
59901. 

AIALlN!8 NOW HIAING. Flight 
Attend."ta, Tra .... 1 Agentl, 
Uech."lct, CUltOmer SeNlc • . 
L1.tlnga. Solari .. 10 1501<. Enlry 
.....,1 poaIllon •. Call8iJS.68N1000 
E.I. "'-8812, 

PAPEAS PLUI 

LASEA TYPE.ET 
WORD PROCESSING 

ttom r.aumes to dllUrtatlo". It 
the molt compelltive 

EDITING lou,nll Irtietoo lOr 
publlcallon. E'Plrlf/let(l 
""ed.mlc 10um.1 editor 337·9470 COMMUNITY AUCTION IVOry 
lYIolng' Wednasd.y, """Ing .. II. yOur 

un .... nled tomo 351-81181. 

prlc" In town 
WlIM _no "Happy BI"hday" 
In THE DAILY IOW ... N Pwsonal FUTONS 

EIiEAGETIC hard working, 30--40 
hOUri per week, da~l, nights. 
weekends. experience In r.tall 

column CUltOm handma.d. 'ulons lllo'.tr =========::::;;: prltel Ih.n ANY tlOrnp'''bio 

u ... pre'erred. 351·7231. Ask for 
M.ry Jo 

AllooI",.I, FIlE! plck·up! dol"'''Y 

For ratH, I tr .. Job .. Um.te 
or to hive your work picked-up 

15H11 .. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

tulonl ,n to ... n Call 3311 0328 lOr 
lho lowoot prieN .n lown l 

1I0llUWOAKIl VOLUNTEERS nHded lOr three 
ynr study 01 asthma tr.atment. 
SUblect. t &-60 ~ars old with 
significant asthma. especially in 
Augusl- October. Must be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shots or 
using Slerold. regularly. Call 
3t~S6-213S. Mond.~ F,ld.y. 
from 8am-5pm. Compensation 
.vailable. 

WANT TO I!. OR FIND A NANNY? 
AEAD THE DAILY IOWj\N 
CLASSlF1EOS. PIIYL" TYPING 

SoI"'t liltd horM fUrnllltlnu •. 
A.NDNble prlcao 8poclall.lng ~ 

---------- lunclional c ... n PitcH Sofa .. bfd,. ta"'! chel" , pot .. Pin .. 
Ihl, .nd tho! -"CClptlng now 
con,lgnmon" W.·II prck UPi 

GOVE~NMENT JOBS. 
S16.~$59. :r.JOI y •• r Now 
hiring. Call 80:Hl87·7923. 
Extension R-9612 for currenl 
lad.ralllS!. 

Sl!LL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
C.II Miry. 338·7623 
Br.nda. 645-2276 

WORI! STUDY oHico ... lltant. 2Il 
hoursl week, work UI May. W 
hour. Must typo minimum 35 WPM. 
AppliCltiofll available at t'" Aape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 130 
North Madison. Applications due 
March 13. 1987 

JOIN our ' NANNV NETWORK ' 01 
over 500 pl.ced by uS In CT. NV. 
N.J, Ind Boston. ONE YEAR commil
ment in eXChange 'or top ulary. 
room and board. airfare and bene
fits, AU families pr.screened tor 
your satisfaction. Many families tor 
you to chooae from. Cootlct your 
campus 'ecru Iter Ann Hlmann!a 
lor..,.r Helping Hind' Nanny) at 
319-285-4607 aher 5pm or call 
HELPING HANDS at 2Il3-834·1742. 
P.O. Bo. 7068 Wilton. CT 06897 AS 

COOK FOR SUM"'E~ CAIIP In 
Michigan. Quanllty cooking 
Illiperltnc:e necese.ry. June to 
August. e.cellent IIlal')'. MarC 
Soogor. 1765 Mapl •• NDrthllokl. IL 
80093. 312~2444. 

NURB!8-IINI FOR SUMMEA 
Cj\MP In Michigan. 1 .... I ... lIcon .. 
not required. Familia accepted. 
Modern Infirmary. MIl on clli. Juno 
to August. Marc Seeger, 11&5 
Mlp". Northllold , IL 80093. 
3t 2-44&-2444. 

WOR~ Siudy Library AsII.tanl. 
typing skills required. $4.001 hour. 
Conlacl Jan Tholn. 335-58-47. 
School of Journllism Ind Ma&I 
Communication, 301 ce. 

NANNIES-poaltloni _Ie 
... t coast. Prescraoned 
lamilies. Inlarvlew locally. 
Ca ....... ,1a1~' .. -. HolpInf HOndo. 

P.O. Box 122, 
CNlrieo CIIy.1A 110818 

WANT A RIDE TO WALL DRUG IN 
SOUTH DAKOTA 1 PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED UIIIDER "RID!! 
~IDEA.· 335-57 ... 

FEATURED ON NBC', TODAY -.,. .... .-.-----~ 
SHOW AND HOUR MAG-"ZINE. I I 
LlVE.IN chlldca .. w.nled lor HOME HEALTH CAllE 
professional temily In suburban A change as wtII as , 

Bolton. Two school age children ~ challtnging at'kJ rewlrdlng I 
and one infant. Three da)' work expefienct, 
w .. k. $7S1_k. Conlact: Clu.!11fird RN or LPN with 

H. Tollzi. I _lator knowtodgo 
6 Perk Road ~ Irnrnodiatoly. 

Sharon MA 02067 IV. ". lTiWlOd by [ 
6t 7·784-6686 r"",.olary ~"""t J 

EXCELLENT Income for part time l TWfnty40vr ho.t CMe l 
home assernbty work. For ~ tor 1r1-hOme ) 
intormation call 312-741-&400, vtntflatOl ~Iept. [ 
Extension 1898. t full or part·tirtIe. l 
DOWNTOYt'N ratail businKS 1 For f"IlO("f inforrnatlOn. uti l 

E.porienca and/or maluro. Moncs.y·F'I~, 8-4:30 PM 

16 yetlrl' oxparlence CAPTURED-
IBM Corr.ctlng Stllctrlc The mO""nl you wlnl It) 

Typowrillr 338-8998. romtmbfr . W.ddlngl. ponfll ... --='-";;;"''':':;==--1 formals, 
TYPING: EX~RIENCED, SUSAN DiRKS PHOTOGRAPIIY 

Iccurate, fill. Reasonable rlln. 354-8311 
Call Mlrlano. 337·11339. 

COLONIAL PAAI! 
BUIINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood I", • .• 33f-tIGG 
Typing. word procou/ng. lott .... 
re,umes, bookkHplng., wh.t,ver 
you need, "'Iso, regular Ind micro· 
cassette tr.n~rlpllon. Equlpnwnt, 
IBM OIlpl.ywr~er. Fill. IlIlcionl, 
reasonabl • . 

~!SU_ CONSULTATION. 
WAITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechma" Professional Services 

35Hl523 

NANCY 
The E ... ",nc, ..... tarr 

331-5174 

WOAD procou/ng. any Ionglh. 
Fist, accurate, experienced. Call 
Jlannle. 354.0269 

BEST OrnCE SERVICES 

HaW localior>- 310 E.Burlinglon. 
No.17, dow"" .. lra OKlce houro 
_ :00 M-F. Evening .nd 
weekend by appointment Phont 
338-t572. 100m-10prn. Quality 
typing, word processing, &ape Iran· 
scrlPllon. bookkeoping. Tho d,Kor· 
enC.? We Care! • 

WOAD procosslng- IlIlIr qUII"y 
ExperienCed. fist. feasonable call 
Rhonda. 337-4651 

NOTta 

IOWA CITY npEW~IU~ CO. 
now hi' two locationl 

101$ lIonlld. Ind Ea"d.lt PI.l, 
Large seleclion of new ,nd 
uMd ettctrle tyl"Wr1t"l, 

Darwin, WIth over 31 )'UI'I 
•• perienCt. can Olw 

f.lt, economicllllf'Vice 
337·5678 

INCOM! TA. prapor.,lon •• ..". 
Ing. Ind _andl. Nln ....... 
•• parlence can 3M·5215 to, 
appolnt",."t. 

Dependable 
(diopen-da-buJl adj. 
1. trustworthy 2. re
liable 3. responsible 
4. Kinko's 

Gnat COllIn. ,.Nt ....,. •. 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 

14 l1l/11I ani 
(Acr_ Irern tho Pan_) 

UUIIPY IZI7I) 
seeking lull 11m. rOlansalo. holp. t 351,9178 ~ 

enlhusllSlic personality preferred. UNIVEISAL HOME CARE. INC. 
Send .. sume 10 P.O. Box 2203. , Ir----!!~~~--.." 
Iowa City. IA. 52244 - .... .-.------! . .:::::-nca WHO DOES IT? 
WANTED .. parloncod bass play.r 
and drummer lor Rythm and Blu.~ REGISTERED NURSES Typin, Paptn. Th .... 
rock bind. 338-lJ273 a«or 5p.m. Tho lollowlng posillons on stralghl Editing LIBRARY r_chor Inlt,., 

tonS<IHallon.35 Furthor r_ 
nogoIIab" Lot. III . a.<ty • 
337""98 

TYPISTS : $500 _kly al home. 
Details? Send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to : Coppy 
Corporation, 2""01 Bartelt No.le, 
Iowa City. IA 52240. 

non-rotating shift& ,r. avalilbl. II 
MorC\' Hospital. low. City X.rox Copying 

ONCOLOGV- port time vacancy. 

MEOIC ... L UNIT-lull and port time 
vacancies. ' 

Enla'I"-'Roduc. 
J6 L IIUUt Ie. 
3310~7 

Sl\JOENT IlEAL TH 
PAESCRII'TION17 

Have your doclor cal It ... 
Low. low pr"*'''' _ .... " 

I,.-~~~~~~~...,I Sl. blOck. hern ChntOft St 0 ...... 
SURGICAL UNIT· full and pon tl... WORDS lUBEll CENTRAL RUAU PllAlltlACf 
• acanc.... 00dgI.' Do_" _....-. nr. S38-3018 

del .... ' .. 111 Open o~ornoon .... 
HOllywoOd Boutevtrd. n •• 1 to 
FIosI".Y, undar lho VfW .111". 
33f,A351 

MlCIIOWAV! """'. 1M or boll 
olf.. 35'-S4t2 

SOFA, 82" tUledo Ilyle 111I1for<l, 
light gr_, good COnd,'1on 
331-2401, """'''V'' 
NEve" U FDI If' sh.rp CQIor t ___ otl .. 336-1111 

.. Y\ ..... 

THE NEW PHONE 
NuMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 · 5704 . 335·5785 

USED CLOTHING 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA arr. _ IaI'fIIII 
anl.q.Jt ~ Fum'lUfI. 1~ 
""IN ._ I2\) ,st A ... .,. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NI!W ...., US(D"ANOI 
J HAlL .EY~IIDS 

101~An"'" l1I-4lOO 

DAUIIIIT.lUOWlO I """" 
3 Z!1.OJWj $lII '~IS"""1 

GltllOf; FIIO _ g ....... .... ... ,-' ......... -3!>3-1 

, --i MIND~ 
' /-

tOWA C" 
1, 2!1tY'lr. E. 
Stlrtlng nO' 

4 'I~nlcrm!,! 

.-
,SPRINI 
IBRW 

MATURE Qirl wanted for nanny 
position In New Yorl(. Child care, 
light housekeeping, nonsmoker, 
experienced, rlf,r,nces. salary 
plus room and board. One year 
commitment pr.ferred. start as 
soon as possible. Call evenings. 
51&-933-8105. Fran. 

PEOIA TRICS- p.rt time •• c.nC\'. 

MED-SURO FLOAT· lull Ind part 
time vlcane,". previo,"" 
experienc. preferred. 

202 OOY BuUdlnq WOOOIURH SOUND $l!RVICE ..r .w. .. ... .. and ...- lv. VCR. _ . CAlM PAID FOA 0RIIftI SETS, *' I 

311 27•• .... IutOSOUndandcorMllt~_nd .......... II4O ........ SNAR£ 
NOW hiring, pizza makers, must 
have own Clr, proof of Insurance. 
Apply in person, lotito's, 321 
South Gilbert a«or 3;3Op.m. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we 'll pass the savings on to 
youl Aelax and study while you 
dona .. plasma. We'lI pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop b) 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloomlnglon 

~1"'701 
Hours' \0:30-5:30 M-F 

YOUTH care specialist at group 
home 10r adolescent women. Must 
have some flexibility In scheduling, 
Position requires some ()'I8rnight. 
Experience 'WIth young women 
holplul. C.II 31~45. 

CAMPUS PAINTERS. L TO. Now 
hiring novice and 8xpertenced 
painters for summer housepainUng 
In Chicago North SuburbS. Call to 
arrange an Interview. 
312/251-ot51 . MIlling add .... is 
2901 Central Street. EVanston Il 
602Il1 . 

WANTED. part lime. dISk cl.rk. 
nonsmoker. King. Inn Motel, 

NOW accepting applications for 
day and nlghl time help. Apply 
Coralville Burger King, 
Highway 6 Wasl. 

IIARDEE'S 
POSitions open for evening delivery 
drivers. must have own eIIr; 
Morning lind lunch positions also 
avail.ble. Apply a«or 2pm. 
125 South Dubuque Street. 

LONG lerm part 11m. help wantad. 
night and weekend hours ONLY, 
Apply In porson. Pleasura Palaco. 
315 Kirkwood. 

WORK IN JAPAN AND TAIWAN· 
Undergrads and grads eligible for 
EQglish conversation instructor 
positions. long and shor1· IIrm 
possibil ittts, including summers, 
T.lChing 8lCperl,nc. not required: 
classes conducted In EngliSh. 
Good poy. Opportun ity 10 Itudy 
Chinese or Japanese. Ptan now! 
Writl : Chin. Jlpan Services, 2505 
I Street NW. Washington, O.C~ 
20037. 

FIII!BOLT 
$500 plu. por _k pan limo. 
Avoid rlpa . .... ult. kidnapping . 
child molesting. Safe and effective 
lor .lIag .. /tarold.351·5737. 

LET UI HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLUNING. ADV!AT1SE 
YOUA UNWANTED ITEItIS IN TIlE 
DAILY IOWAN CUIIlFIfD. 
»5-57 ... 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE. 
1,Germln. Pin time position 'or 
f'lI and aprlng term. 1811-1988. 
wlttl the possibility 0' contlnuanc • . 
Two cour ... uch term, from 
Intermediat. through advenoed 
lovot •. All cl ..... taught on MWF 
achedu'" 2.Gtrman. Plrt time 
posilion lor night school In 1111 and 
spring termB 1987·1988, with the 
pOIIlbllity 01 conlln • ..,e • . 0... 
CQUfM, elementlry '.vel, Nch 
IIrm. CI ..... moel twie. wMl<Iy 
on a Monday , Wodnasd.y 
schedu". 3.Spanlsh. Plrt II ... 
position lor lho 11111"'" lileT. Two 
cour .... Ofle Intermedla'e and one 
compolltlon/con .... rHllon. All 
C1_s mtot on a MWf schodu ... 
M -'. required . PhD or ABO 
prote".d. CandldllO. mu.t be ab" 
to off., tvldenc. of tuch1f'lg 
e.cellence, Send appllcallon, 
curriculum vit., and three reelnt 
I,ttllfl 01 recommendation by April 
t. l11e7 10 Or. JamM Phlflr. DIan 
ollh. Faculty, Coo CoII.ga. Cadar 
Rapid. 1.1. 52~2. AAlEOI. , 

08 FLOAT. pa" ttn. vacancy, 
previous experience preferred. 

ICU-Iull and port limo ,"canclos, 
previous lx.pertenC8 preferred, 

OR- part time vac:;a.ncy, previous 
Qptrltlng room .xperi.mu 
required. 

To discuss work schedule, shifts 
avail.ble. Allry rang. Ind 
benefits. please caU or write: 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources Department 

500 Market Street 
lowl City. IA. 52240 

3111-337~567 
EquII OpportU.HY Employor 

• MEDICAL RECOIIOS 
Evening! Transcription 

Supervisor 
Mercy Hospital, Iowa City, has • 
full time 3pm.11 :3Opm position 
availabla. Duties Include 
tranSCribing mediCal reports, 
assisting with cieriCilI fUnctions 
and lho suporvising 01 9 
employees. Candtdates mu.t be 
certified ART, with two YHra 
transcription e.p'rienOl. One year 
supervisory oxperienC. _Ir.bl • . 
To discuss work fChedult. ulary 
range and benefits. p~ call Qr 
write: 

MERCV HOSPITAL 
Human ReSOUrces Department 

500 E •• , Mlrk.t 
low. C,ty. 1.1.. 52240 

3111-331-c567 
Equal Dpportunily Empl~r 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Mercy Hospital , 10"'. City. hM a 
part time pOsition Ivallable 
working every third Saturday from 
8am-3pm. To dlscuS& ulery rang. 
and benefits. plaa,. uil or writ.; 

MERCV HOSPlfAL 
Humen Resourc;I& Department 

500 East "rkll 
Iowa Clly. 1.1.. 52240 

3 t 11-337-0567 
Equal Op~rtunlty Employor 

IIfDICAL T£CltNOLOOIiT AleP 
Mercy Hospitll , IoWI City. I. 
... king .. Individual who wouid 
be fleXible to WOrk on an II 
nltded balll In our I.bo .. tqry. 
Interested person. shOuld call or 
.rllt: 

MERCY HOSPIT~L 
Human Resources Department 

500 E .. t ",.rkll 
IoWa City. IA. 52240 

3111-33 7-0567 
Equ.1 Opportunity Employor 

NEED Cj\SII1 
"ko monay .. lIlng your clolh ... 

THe IlCONa ACf R!IALE IIIOf' 
offers top dollir for your 

spring .nd wm",.r clothtt, 
Optn at noon can tlrll. 

2203 F SI_ 
(acr08l from Senor PabIos) 

33I_8A$4. 

SUMIIER .I0Il' 
Hationll company h. lull limo 
poaItlon. IVlllo"" In _rol ..... 
of the ttlte. 12400 gU.rlnteed. For 
mote Information. come to the 
Holiday Inn, John"'n Room 3, 
Monday. Mlrch 101112:30. 2:30. 
4:30 or O'3Opm or TlHIoday. 
March 17 al 8:30. 11 :30. 1 :30. 3:30 
or 6:3Op"', 

PAIIT Ii ... halp ... nlld. Muot be 
l.aliaD .. Spring Broak and 
_kandl. Apply In po""n , Flour 
Pot Cooicltl, ~oliday Inn, 
11m-111m until Friday, Wlrch 13. 

CltARLle" now talclng appllce· 
lion. lor barton,*, and __ tall 
,,"It_. Apply In pfroon lI1er 
2pm. 102 6th 8lroot. Cor .... I ... 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
lor , Cokgc of Oentlsuy Sludy 10 tv_It 

tno use 01 , ~n"'Y·powft.a SllflllNling clI!'oIitt 
In place CIA \hr Iroditlonil l~l.a dcrUI ....... n.tl(. 

VoIurttfflS musl be • &-65 ~iI'S 01 • . 
hll/t two similar lUIS 01 r1«,,/ INI nHd 10 be lilted. 

VOIunIHI1 must be sc~ "'" ~ Co/I'W to 
~ Ctnlt' lor CUnbi Scudlts 

on two MpMllt oc~ ;oppro.ltNltly 
one _k ,pall to haW tno two fillings ~tG. 
C~tlon lor Pi"UClpollng will De 

pIIc_ of tI1t two tIIIlngs II NO CIW\(jE 

Call The Cent_ few CM".... sa ..... ~ 
3]5-9557 

lor inlonNt!on 01 , S<~ appointrntI1t, 

• .... _ ...... nd 11M'" 400 HlQh_ DAUWS _L TRADE 
Court. 338-1547 ~1~1 Lott .... roaum .. appllcallon •• 

dl_mllon •• lhesat •• nlc .... 
Pipers, manuscripts. 

. Fast, accurate, reatonable. 
Spoclallze In MedIcal 

Ind Leg.1 work. 
t 5 y .... IIcroll~al •• portenca. 

TYPING .nd Word Processing 
(Daisy _ prinler). RUSH JOeSl 
Fam,lI.r wilh MLA Ind APA. $1 lSi 
pogo ••• reg • . Shlrlay 351·2557 

EXPE"IENCEp • • ccurata. WIll 
correcl spelling Selectric III Wfth 
.ymbol bill. Thasos. I.nn papora. 
manuscripts Uarge Davis. .. 
336-1&07 

PtlOFESSIONAL OUALlTY, 
standlffd rates. APA. Erneroen"" 
poslIib .. 354-t962 Sam-.1Opm 

WORD Procosting. E.per....,.", 
legal typing, mIInuscripts Ind 
.-rch p_ .. C.n make 
.".ngemen.s to pick up and 
dotlvtl. 64:;'2305 

QUALITY typing Papers. rosumos. 
medical, '.1, manuscript editIng 
Il3NIt69 

WORD PROCESSING 
L.tters. resumes. pepers 

All your Iyp~ p. _ 

PefSOOIltzed service 
Attention 10 dttlIli 

WIU MEn ANY DUDLINE 

Va"ely 01 plptr/prlnl iypol 

FIIEE PlCK-IJPIlIELIVERY 

For impeccabl. Hrvice thlra 
fut, Kcur.t., CHfAP 

coli Jull. 

314-2171 

WORD Procns.ing· Prof.uIonai 
aditlng Includodl TulOring. mill 
mailings! .. beil. 351-8338. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LAH/I typoMnlng- complot. 
word procesalng "rYlce- 24 
hour relUrTM .. ~ 'httet
"Desk Top I'lIbI'shlng" for 
brochurlsi _ ... nlr .. Zophyr 
Coplos. 124 E., Waahlngton. 
351-3500. 

FIIEE par. lng, FAIT .. rvice. 
LDWUT rll" CoraMI" Wor. 
Processing. 354-7822. 8-6. II-f. 
620-2589. evening. 

WOAD PROC!'IlNG 
Accura'e. eipet'lenced. 

R.uona"". 
Emergenc'" _leome, 

On ClmpUI 
336-3394 

PROFEUIONAL 
word procewng 
L.n .. qUlitty. last. 

aCClur.tt, ,.allOnlbfe: 
On campul 

I'e!Igy. 3311...,45. 

COMPUTER 
.....1ICIt IPI!ClAL 

Flip 1 Sort 
Hoi .. 110 6 114 dlsl<_ ... 

Tho Pa,,11tI Port 
4th FlOor 

lOW. Stall B.nk Bldg 
354-1087 

AHI.! II Plul. IWO drl_ AI>PIt 
fnOnttor, Acoustic (loupfe:r, 
OOitwl .. Nl9olllbio. 337.2311 

!lAYPRO 10 Computor, willi Star 
CIomlnl·l0. prlnlOr. computer 
to"" • • nd OOitw ... Includl,,!! 
_ II . Tho Accounllng P."nor 
(GI.AA1AP.1 Plyroll). C. $.8tt11~. 
mlcrop (In, wordata,. Ind mort, 
351-3601. 

~I Compu .. r Fair 
March 1A-15. Salurday 10-4. 
SUndlY 12-5. Admlooion by 
dortllion. Door prl .... Junior """1_, BUlldl"!!. 1130 CoIIiM 
flood . N,I .• Codar Rapl .. 

_ I'OIITAII.I " .C. with ce""", 
-, amber graphics displr;. 
HekD. IWO dllk.n. d' .... plu, 
wa ................. Ca" MIII_. 
36''''11 or 337-2 t III . 

"'Y""I ultd comput .. . 
Compul.,. Ind More .. . .. , ...... 
~TI!I"'-A_ .. 

==.:.::;:..----EXPERT _,ng. oitorI",,", wtth 
or w,thOut pan ..... ~ 
prI<W. 82H14T 
CIIIPPI!II'S TNor SI\op. _ • 
and women', eheralJOnl 
121 112 East I'/lshorlg1on _ 
Dill 351.12211 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Brong afr_ 

HAlREZE, 511 _ A_ 
35H~ 

INSTRUCTION 
"SUZIIIU' 0\1. ~ 

$301 "-til 
GuItar Aonlal. "01 _ 

GUtTAR FOI/NOA TlCN 
3111-0832. __ 

TUTORING 
TUTOIIING: Ma __ 

SIIIJ.tlCl. E_ IIy "'
Comoll g,edUita 351.QJ1. 
Nlung 
EX.lIlt(NC(D ........... r _ 
lut .. _ .... '-
Inciudo 22C -016. 017. all. 01'. 
021.031 or ~ 0.... 331-61" 

..... TIt:all-. computer 
actona F_. ~I. 354-&102. _ phone 

CHILD CARE 

pm 
lAlli_flAil MID 

• Pl!Tctjj'TU 
T"""""llloII. pt\I OIICI pel 
... pt)lIos, pfl9-'"G 110111 
A.."u. Soulh :\3U5Il1 

USED FUIIIITURE 
11II1It .. U ...... 

(lItdaio PI,," 
OfIerlng qutlrty UItd ''''niI ... 

lI_bIopnta 
36141" 

PIANOS 

8HOUR 
PIANO 
SALE 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 14th 
9 am - 5 pm 

Spmels, Consoles, 
Uprights, Grands 

BIG SAVINGS 
ONE DAY ONLY 
New & Used 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 Althur 331-4500 

RECORDS 
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DI Classifieds CTION ... ;;- , 
Ing .. II, YOur 
351.e&18 

'ONI -II luIona " "'
COml)Olnob" 
:111 33I-Q32a 10, 
In town ! 

WORK" 
.lu'n""'l~a, 
" ~lllill~ .. 
r,11OII Sol •• 
rl, PO", pt~ 

' .pllng n .... 
11'11 pick UPi 
n . homoon" eo. 
rvlfd. newt to 
lilt '''W.~ 

tn, I!i6 .. bttI -

" .'yIe "'111;;;-l condtilOn ' 
g. 

,OTHIIII 
i£TI_. 2ltl 
0 ..... , lor QOod 
~all k,tc .... 1\Iooo, 
dO)', ' 4HOO 

-'1argtIt 
~It"" • • t,1fnII, 
llIlA_ .. 

IM2 'IUZUKI (lS75QE, V.nco, 1""ZI/IU T,ooper 11,4.4, ARINA, hOlpll.liocttlon , "'.re TWO I"'" .... 10( lu.urioul 
Hln ... Httdl .. , 11,500 mllea, Ioldld, 7,000 mile" $9500, kltcllon •• d blth, ... lIlble condominium, av.lllb11MO)' 18, 
Oulck, cll.n, .... Ilent condition, o;l&;.:'::J5);:;47:,:2c;.1,::61:.:2"-, :.;Fa~lrt;:;Ie:::I:::d·=-___ l lmmodl.tlly, 5175 Incl"dOI III _r .rant Ind hospital. Oil".. 

I!'!..~~~~~~:... __ I"IOO 080. 35t-34t6. 1M2 HONOA "CCORD, 4-doo,. uIII"1ts C.II81m-6pm, 354-2233. ::33:.:5-.;,7::;598:.::... ______ _ 
1_ IMW. 850 LS, eooo ml~, lutomatlc. ,Ir. crul .. , It.,.,. ONI! block from campus. lust TWO bedrooms in 'OlIr bedroom 
•• collonl, $3000. 33HIMI2, 15400, 15t5,-472.7672, F.lrtlald. r._, w_rl drv-r, sllare lpert,.."t, Iwo AIC'. 'umlohed, 
'" HONDA CL35Q, needs work "71 HONOA CIVIC. Sllln~rd . kllcllonl balh, In utili" .. plld. Ad Clinton 5t ... 1. 338-25«), 
or lOr pertl, mak. oH.r, 33&-7348 1700 or bIIt oll.r, 354.e848, NO. 43, Klj'liont Properly HNTACRIIT, IUm_ IUblet, 1.11 
d.Y' Manogomonl. 331-8218. opllon, two I_lea to "'"r. room, 

J t:::::=:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;Jt~:;,;.~;::~~:::;: ___________ I'NnRUTlD In.n .ltornltlvoln 354-7073, 
jl .. -.i!FI hauling? Good rooms In 

AU· TO DOMESTIC octup.nt· owned cooperative IL'Y FIIlel Fornll., nonsmok.r. 

,SPRIIG 

• Hoo4> T_ • Null 
• s-It • WhoIo GnI .... ._w .. 

CoernetIca 
• Btl'll 0lIl • loIIono • Shompooo 

BookI 
• Oiot 800I0o • Cool< Booka 

.~Booka 

Futolll 

~ 

hOU_ IVlitable, F.lr ronts. 5142.50 plul h.1t .... trlclty, 
___________ 1 Sing I .. and cOUples, fo",.lo Ind Bustlne, 338·7133. 

WANT to buy uaod/w'ocked c.ra! mIl. _Icome. N"r compus. Coil "'MIIIR oublet, aVllllblo 
InlCks: 35t.a311, 11211-4871 Itoll 35~-3788 , 337-&«5. Mid-¥eY. Spacioul 1W0 bedroom 
_1'"=). _________ l lAlIOf "-Ing rooml, $t95, Ipanmont. Vir)' near compu •. 

,,!!~~ijl utllltl .. -Id, Ir .. cable, Rodu_ rent. 354-5231 . t'i 1171 OLDI Cui"", AM"'M, PS, .... 
PB, AlC, .. o<IlI.nt nlnnlng Vln Buren Village, 35M322. DOWNTOWNI One bedroom. 
condition, t8751 bIIt 011... _._,NO room., clNn, furnllhod, A/C, qulel, lin option. 
3;;"1..;.H4..:...;3-:..7,,280='~""=,:.ln,,,gl~' ____ 1 qulal, cl ... , llliephone, shl.. ...II.ble Moy, S281lI month. 
1M2 .. ERCURY Lyn. H.tchback. kltollon, utilitiel peid, $16(}-$1 110, 354-5413. 
Crul .. , A/C, now p.lnt. "coIlent 338-4070. GREATtocatlon : thr" bedroom, 
condition. 1M3 Rerl8ult 181 wegon, MATU., quiet, nonunoklng AC, dishwasher, offairMt p.rking, 
now IIr .. , pl"onl, _, NC, 1","lle, own room In prlvato homt, laundry In building, HI W paid, rent 
pow.r, $3500 tlCh. Colt 679-2757. utilities Includod. on buallnt, Call negotiable. 337-31811, 

WUlWOOO IIOTOIII 351-8018 affer 7pm. LA_ thIN bedroom, clOlt 10 
Fln"t used, lorolgn, ROOM lor .. nl, "25, I",""Ie, HIW camp"" HIW peld, AlC, loundry, 

dam .... c .ulo llleo! .... Ico. p.ld. 3311-9254 I)OIrklng, I)OInlllly lurnlshed, Auguat 
354-4445 I,", $500. CIII 354-7702. 

---~:::::=:::...---- I ROOM now Iv.llable In 
1tn .. IIICURY ZlpHyr, AIAlfM prof .. llon.llrlttrnlty, FUrnllhed, 
r.dlo, PS, P8, 55,000 mil". good _kdey ""." propa,ld, utiNtle., 
condition, 1875 or belt offer. laundry room, TV. parking. All for 
338-3539. $2t51 month . 351-4317, , 
WINDOW YAN, 1977 Oodge, ROO" lor ''''"'Ie, '150, lurnllhed, 
n,OOO mllel, 1700. C.II 33I.a4e7. cooking, ulllltits luml.hod, 
U7t HONDA Accord LX. kpotd, busllne. 33&-5977. 

ONE bedroom aplrtmont, cloot to 
campus, HIW I)OIld, cleln and now, 
vttry clla.p. 338-8083, 

PENTACREST 5um_ lublel, May 
'rH. female, nonsmoker 1hIf8 two 
bedroom, AlC, mlcrow ..... 
dishw .. her, balcony, $150, HIW 
1)OI1d. 351-8840 ... nlngo. Suo, 

AlC, AMlFM call1110, good PIIIVAn bedroom In comlMlble 
condition, $1800, 33II.e731 altor homl, good location, .... Wllher/ IUIIIlfR IUBLfTl Fall option. 
6:30pm, dryer, luml.hld or unlumlshod. Thr" bedroom, lour blocks Irom 

1e7t llACK IAontl C.rIo, ,un. 
grlat, good condition, .unroof. all 
~r. 35H857. 

1112 CH!Y!TTI!. A/C, AM/FM, 
41pttd, 4jI,000 mil", .. collont, 
I2ODOI negotllble, Du,354-8731 
1Ye"lngs. 

337.7721. downlown. HIW paid. AIC. 
354-0274. 

RfVON5IBlE fornale w.ntld to 
share two bedroom tr.11er with one 
'","tli .nd two catt, N.Wly 
remodeled tr,11er with Iota of 
slOlegl spaCI , On buallnllnd 
close to campul. $1361 month, no 
1_ and no utItHI .. , C.II337·3224 
or 3311-7317, Koop trying. 

ItIICE Ilrgo roo"", cl_ to 
campus, partially furnished, cable 
hOOkups, AlC, mlcrow.~ •. WID. 
utllitle. paid. $165-S200. 33&-78t8. 
826-2483. 

CLlI'F1: Largo Ih,.. bed,oom 
aplrt.-ot with double balh; lacing 
city perk. CIII 354-1949. 

GILBeRT "ANOR, Summa, with 
FlU Option, IU)furlous, close, 
summer rent negotiable. 338--5580. 
_rneuaga 

AUTO PARTS 

SUII"IR SUBLfT· F.II optton. 
Benton Manor Condominiums. 
Two bedrooms. Air, mlcrowl'l'll. 
dishwasher. Picnic IIbl .. , gas 
grills outoldl, 354-3233, 

,BREAK FUI UTTUIEI. ........ , .llIIrnOlO", 

-----------� w",,,, PU"'p', rldial"'. NOW, uold 

LfTUS 
help you lind 
• roommate. 
Clil 338-3701 , 

ROOM In comfortable older home, 
blllmtni laundry, all ullllilas paid. 
$155 Coli Bon, 354.&1S5. 

IUM",R _LEAIE: Ponllc_t 
apilrtment, two bedroom. Perfect 
location. Phone :153-3792, 

or .. bu,k As low a $10.00. Mr. 
BIll'. AUteI P ..... 338-2623. 
Jlt-232O 

ROOMMAns: We hIve r .. ldontl 
who need roommatet for onl. two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Inlor""'tlon is pollod on door at 

, ___ --:::.:.=:::... ____ 1 AUTO SERVICE 414 E ... M.rk.t lor you to pick up. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

SU .. MER sublet, two bedrooms 
aVlil.bll in a three bedroom 
apar1rnonl, HIW paid, AC, I.undry 
facilities. frM ~rking , v.ry CIOM 
to campuI, _I negotiable, 
354-5131, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THRfl I!OROOM .partmenll 
a~llllbte tor AlIgu.1 ..... at 34 
lincotn A'lenue. within Wilking 
diltanee 01 tht medical camJM.Il. 
All modtrn conVWIMnces 
Including mkro'Nave; laundry In 
building, Ctll337-82.4 lor 
Showing andlor further dltall •. 
Ilont $585 to S8ss, 

LlAllNO PaR JUN! 1 
AND F.r.LL 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201-249 WoodsIde Orive 

luxury two bedroom. two baCh 
unit. whh tant .. tlc ,,_ 
overlooking Metros. LUI, garage, 
Plrklng, _urlty building, c.lllor 
more c:s.talls. Uncoln 
Man.goment. 33&-3701 , 

I.AIIGE one bedroom, HIW pafd , 
cto51 In, on bUStlno, A/C, oopI,.tt 
kitchen, Ilund!) fecil itiltl, oHstr"t 
plrklng. Ad No. 8t, Keystone 
Property Man.gemont. 338_. 

NOW LEASING FOR JUNE AND 
~ALL 

THE CLIFFS ~PARTMENTS 
1 t 22-11 36 North OubuquI 

Lu.ury th ... bedroom, "'0 btlth 
units with bMutlful 'Itews 
O .. rlOOklng CIIy Park , SOCurity 
building with underground 
p.rklng. HIW peld, on bu."". and 
close to campus. lincOln 
MI_t, 3311-370t . 

LEASlNO FOIl JUNE 
AND FALL 

NeWTOH RO"" APAI1TMENTS 
t054 Ntwton Rood 

AcrOP from arln •. Wllk 10 
hoopllllis and campUl. one 
bedroom, f"milhed or 
unfurnished, .... ry COzy, wlter p.lld. 
Llncotn M.nogtmont, 338-3701, 

LUliNG FOR JUNE 1 
MELROSE LA~E APAIlTMENTS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON! bedroom, close to campus. 
$325, HIW, lummor, 1111 "",ion. 
Coli 35 1·5397 or 1-36e-3004. 

FALL I"""g, Irenal hospHtl5 
location. Botulliul thr" bedroom 
lpartmento. IndUdto III 
Ippll.ncao plus micro ...... , two 
btlh .. IlIrtlng ., $685 plus 
utlllt .... Coli 3S4-e47t, If no 
In ... , 364-2233. 

BROADWAY CONOOMINIUMS, 
Large and 1m'" two ~room 
condomln","", w.lk In clOlllI, 
bIIlconiB, c.ntrll .1, and hAt, 
laundry facilities, on bus route, 
near K·Mort. "-<wood M.II. 
354-0089 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

,AU. 
.....r two and th,," bedroom, 
HIW paid. III oppllonca furnishod , 
loll 01 closet" Jo/lnaon St ... t, II ... 
minute WI. to campul. $48S
$585. 354-5631/ 338-2378. 

I'ARUIDI!"_ 
AP'TS. 

Newer 2 bedroom ."artment. 
au hetlt. central air 

Dlll\wuher, Vlrbtge d'-t 
large living room Ind bedroom. 

Dining .r •• 
Courly.rd ..... 

On buIll". 
1526 5th St .. Cor.lvilio 

w..951 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
I.AIIG! hou .. lOr .. nt, II .. 
bedrooms, two beths, offltr'" 
porking. w.lking dlolllnco, 
$85OIull!iti ... 338-8080. atter 6. 

THIIE! bedroo,"" no pett, 
.vanab" If'lN'r*llately. J . 
BI.ckmoro, deys, 337-1e08; L 
Caldeln. lYeningal weekandl, 
337~212. 

II I'IIfPARID TO AIISWI!R 
,_ many phone calla you'll got 
wilt" you _toe I., TltI DAIL" 
tOWA/! CUtllFl!DL 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
LAlQI! atudlo, big enough for two. POOlIID!. large one bedrom, 
lAo .. In now, Laktllde Manor, NC, laundry, buillne, AVllllblo TWO bedroom older home, ling" 

Clr garage, currentty used .. 
rental. 925 'Webster Str"" 

337-3t03. now. $260. 35t-0624, 351·2415. 

DOWNTOWN. one bedroom 
apartment, walk to Ufnpua. 
Llncotn M.nagement, 338-3701 . 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Sir .... Coralville 

351·lm 
Aft" houna m·nt! 

EMERALD COURT 
S35 Emerold SIr"I. 
Iowa City • 337 ·~3 

Aft" Houn& ,,,..we 
WESTGATE VIUA 

600·714 W.,lgole. 
Iowa City • 351·2905 
Aft" ...... m..we 

, One Btdroom.$275 

Motivated seller. Call 354-3540 for 
MAY OPENING I appolntmenL 

*P!mUIIOROTBAIIIII* CORAlVlLL! duple., two 
. bedroom. fireplace, nice 

QuId and quaint. neighborhood, bualino, shopping, 
Recently ~odeled $55,500. 337.51107, 

one bedroom 
In 100 l""ar·old hOUR. THREE bed,oom split loyor hou". 

ju_t two blocu Femily room, tw<><:tr ~trlgt, 
from downtown. contral AC with humldll;'r, In nice 
All utllttl .. paid. neighborhood, l.mmo School 

.. ...... District, and conven~1 bus 
un_~ In buIlding. service. Your Choicl 01 carpeting 

t37S and wal' c"""rings up to $2.500. 

~~~~3~15~1~-4~3~1~O~~~ Pri .. : 181,000, 302 Amhurst St. 

ONE bedroom .p.rtrnon~ .... t 
and _at., provided, air, no pels, 
~rlock. Strwt, av,lI,bIe 
Immadlalllly. rodu_ to 1265. 
337_. 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom, must 
",bitt, now c_, A/C, HIW. 
353-5135 aher lpm or .... kends. 

_LET 
Until July 31 , thr .. bedroom 
apart.-ot, $0100 plus gol and 
eJectrlcity. parking, laundry, fr" 
c .... Coli 351-0322, 

C.II 354-t492, Cotlect calts 
""coptld. 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 

"I IR!AK tn Wlnt'" P.rk DNE-th'H, Ponlllcrost, th,H 
1 ,C%fado 33 MIN ttl"_. luxury bedroom. cl •• n, new carpel. 

.... 1Iy c:ondoa trom $aa/ n""ht lor FR!! 5p~ng Broak choc:k..,po. lurnlsltld. balcony, air 

SUIII .. ER sublet witl1 1111 option, 
three bedfOom. close, quii', 
neighborhood, 354-23S1. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

851-377 Woodside Orlvtt 
Hugo throe bedroom, .... 0 boIh 
units overtOOklng Moira .. Lok •• 
1500 sq .... are ,ee" I8\'lrll lloor 
plen., close to law building .nd 
haspltlll • . lincoln Man.".nt, 
338-3701. 

'Two Bedrooms·~UlO 
'Three Bedrooms ~·sm 
, Bus Service 

PARK PlAC! APARTMENTS 
Sl)OIrkling c ... n 

TlRfO of throwing rlnt down the 
drain? Sunny. splclous efficllncy. 
Oak floors! woodwork. historic 
Summit Str", building. Ceiling 
f.n. built·ln shelvosl bookca ... , 
rosewood kite"''''' counters. Large 
In-hoUSl!l laundry) storage. $19,500. 
Frantt· HIr1 Agtncy. 338-9718. 

L 
UNT 

-tOUR 
PIANO 
SALE 

IRDAY 
:H 14th 
-5 pm 
Consoles, 
;;r Grands 

AVINGS 
AYONLY 
~ Used 

S 

MIron 5QtctI1I F.on.aryI """I Cu~ B ......... to Ropelr conditioning, ,"mmor sublet, with 
,_ FREE .-country, hot kiD. 15tl W,IIOWCINk Drive loll option, will negotllta priCI. 

NONSMOKING rooms: Clean, 
quilt. cia ... I.lephone, cooking, 
one with OW" bath. Mid- May I 
514(). $225, negotiable. 338-4070 
mortllngs. 

. ~~~~~Ie~'~~~3-~2~':'I~' ______ .I~::::~~~~::~::::::Jca_=II~338-~1~2~I8~. __________ __ •• .-.onASO -
n .. AU AOO .... An wlnted to 

, IPIIINO BReAI<llAST CHAlICE' ,. .... Am aha .. two bedroom .part ... nt 
U,nited ipIOIlYall.8bfe It theM Om.-, ~. 0... I"nlng thi,lUmrMf or fall. t.tUlt 
• ""'at< ant coIIoglat. beodI and s...Ioo .-~ • - bo k I' 

SU .... ER sublet with lall option, 
th, .. bedroom al)Olrtmont, ciON 10 
campus. HJW paid. laundry 
lacilillts, air, I ... p.rklng . 
·351·2913. 

IeId dIOIinttJOM South Podro • • ......... ~ • 1IrU.. nonsma .r who Ik .. dog •. 
Ittand. """ona a-h. 5_t • T_. c..to.- ,.,.1, Dobbie. 35t-4341. 

....,. .. till ...... told IOOIIok 
,Springs,M""", _'" FOI1 01 "-"'-" '-'-.... AVAIlABLE Immedlalely. Femal. 

t..udtrdtlt. MUIltng "'""" -... to 011,,, twO bedroom, $1341 
Nantes. Qatvelton ... and end 'I"'" u.n.. month. Call 354-2560, Mary 

iW.Hon Ila .... Call 811_ n --.w -. .... 1 
litlE_PENSIVE Iublet $300, 0". 
bedroom. h .. 1 and w.ter paid, .Ir 
conditioner, ~'811 . lOU" Control Sprong lit..,. Totl 331 I.. CLOSE III. $170 or $1851nCludOl 

IF ... Hot uno lOdt!' for I ... -~------..... __ ...JI.II utilit .... N,Ia Houg Realty. 
"Iormatlon and r--..atJona. 338-&452. ONE bedroom. $3001 month, AIC, 

clean, .. block. from dOlWf'ltown. 
351~19. t,':::~::::::::2:.:'~::::.:':.:t:..' ______ 1 ----------- TWO 1_.1ea w.nted to Ihl" 

AUTO FOREIGN thr" bedroom duplex with one 
other I_ale. t tl2 baths, CI051 to '::'=::":===':"'---1 ---_______ ::bu;::".:.,;844-,,-,25='0,:.. ____ _ 

110 W1iER! to go for SprIng I. _OA Accord, 4-<Ioor, 

PENTACREST 
REDUCED RENT 

One bedroom, H/W paid. 
._. W. _ SPr~ a ... k kpotd Ale, VIr)' c:ItarI SCOTSOALE 
,.Sout/1 Padro IOf _l,ttle _.. Wlllwood. 354M45 Roommal. n_, 

Fall oplion, 354-l1110. 

For more ""or"'''1O" C811 Two Ndroom unll,. 
I No t 811. Ton and Tr_ IM2SU ...... U IlL. 4WD IIItlon Coli 35t·t777. 

SUMMER SUILlT, largo two 
bedroom. A/C, HIW p.ld, 
lumlahed, Cio .. , quiet locallon, 
near campus. Very rellSOnable t 

cobltl HBO, dishw .. her, parking. 
337~73. 

~ ___ ,.;33U=.:.1;.;;1O~ _______ 1 _ , -.d, 4'C. perIwct COndtllon 
,- _oca/ty .nd body $5200 

:s:JS.I tM, 3$t+l37. 1·2 HDOSEIlATES, 1130 plus 
~_,;...;....:....::.:.,;...;._____ uillitles. near Hills. EriC. 879-2889, 

335-1093 tt74 _ -. .. collent 
~~~~ _ _____ ~ condou •• , A/C, _ , 1111. SU .... ER SUblet, two bedroom, 

, - 337-4412 n ..... LE. ",go room, pool, deck, til," bloc ... Irom campus, AlC, 
=~=-------- _1"'llr, $195/ month, 338-3701 . now carpeting, 337-11554, I'" HOItIl .. ACCORD LX.~. OWN """". ton ",In",.. to ... __ 21,ooom,itI SUtQll!R subleV Fall oplion. Two 

bedroom. very close 10 campus. 
HIW paid, 351-3416. 

11100 (5t51472.7872, FairllOId. campus, no Ublitles. $1451 month. 
~:=;.:~::~:;i;============~~~~7~8 _________ _ 

DRIVE A BEAUTIFUL model oportmont, 
grey-blue co"",lng, new whll. 

SU .... ER SUILfT. largo, Ihr ... 
bedroom, HIW p.Id, AIC. Rent 
negotiable. Fall opllon. 413 South 
Johnson. 337.e6ge. Mercedes-Benz linoleUm, gill. door, barbecuo, 

own room, convonltn~ qUilt, $1051 
FOR '1::'011 ... now/ MIY. 354-4302, 

BUICK, UNCOLN l 

~~.1YP~ 
="-------11~ 

GOOOISII $39789=w.· ---- - --- --u mont 11111/01 '''8 1110 CIllo """ Iactory 
_.~_. SRS~. -------H ......, ........... kpotd Ian. c:ItoIoa III 12 ..... 
... C>OIo1t. aIIO\' IIItooIo ard __ 011111_ 

'Jt;:;;;;~~::;:;;;;;;;;;-II oomaa II 1M'" APR - • 
~ ~OOO dOtIwt 1)OIm- p/tro tax 

• ...... ColI c/ cat II 
;.;;;.;;,;.;,,;,-------U sa.1CXI pIuo tIitI , bna.. All 

fNighI. tIoaIor prop. , NIl IanIt 
III .. Indudod. PaYl1** ..... 

~I~~~ _ ________ ~I~ ~ dOtIwt I)OI~ 
.... rr'IIInI. W noc ... , Ioonet. 

.......a. .. C)U4IIIIad buy_ 
-.=~.;;,.;,;=;.:.;:;.=.;,;=:=:..._t l ...... ....., CI<Idt 

Coop. 

442$ CtMtr PoInt lid. ME 
CetIw ........ 

"'4 ''-712·'''' 
Wlt,.\T II' 'tV 1IE IUOIlT roll 

YOU, AND YOU DON'!' 
KNOWm 

SU .. MER sublet. Largo one 
bed,oom, .. ry nici. cloM. AIC, 

_SSIONAU GRAD O/W, hOOtiwat" paid , UnlurnlShed , 
_S_ER S300I month. 338-2700. 

Upatoi .. bed'oom .nd "udy In 
nicety furnfshod hoUle. "Irlpl..... FatI.r.LE. own room, cIO .. , AIC, 
MuOUtJrlt A_ue. Bu .... No pItS. laundry lacllilles, HIW paid. $1~ 
$1110 p'us utilities. Avail.blo pit' month . August I .... 354-7~28. 
Immedlal.1y 338-3071. PENTACRE$l'. one bedroom, 
n ..... u to silo .. hou ... own $2751 mon1l1, ~C, HIW paid, .. ml 
bedtoOrn, UIII't'" 1)OI1d, AIC, or unlurnilhed. 354-0701. 
~r.ga. bUlIino, WID, $2001 month. MODERN two bedroom. privall 

7·ilAiS. antrlncl, South Johnson, fIll 
Ft:M.lLf 5tudtrtt need, lem,ll to opllon, rent negotilblt. 337-11331, 
ahl,. two Mdroom lpartment 
$102 51)' month. hili .Ioctricity SUM ilEA lublet, 1111 opllon, two 
al5 O.kc .... Coli 354-11012. bedroom, A/C. lum",.r ... 1 

negOtiable. 351~S77. 
SHARe .1trlCllvtt IwO bedroom 
condo . ..... "",.ncos, lonn" RENT R!O\ICEDI 
cour1.l. 331--5118. Summer au*' Fall option, large 

1/1r .. bedroom. One block Irom 
MALEI n .. AlE w.ntld 10 sh.ro campUs. West aide, nNr ArtlMuslc. 
four t.droom duple. with 3 Alr-cc>n(h1ioned. dl.hwuh.r. 
othtrt. M;, waolltrl dryer, 2 tl2 laundry, plrking, HIW poid. 
b.ths, on bustl".. 351-3123. 351-3880. 

OWN ro:om Now and! or lummtf. SPACtOUI, two bedroom, 
()lIbtrt ... _ $190 Fem.le. con .... lenl location. A/C, HIW 
337-8223. paid, negoti.b". 354-9714. 

nMAlf : Sh .... fWO bedroom, NAil! your price I Summer sublet 
cloM, 1100 plus tl3 oIoctricHy. whh 1.11 option, two bedroom 
351-3541 IM.rlnl' condo, .. n 351-3989, LN .. 

OPEN .""dId 10 shl .. nlco ...... g • • 
spa~"*,I, OWn room, raaonable "'MilER subleV 1.11 option. Two 
rat .. "", 35402711, ..... ",._ bedroom, lurnllhtd, .. ry clo .. ,o 
II _ry campUl. HIW plld. 338-2809. 

SHARe two bed,oom, Coralville, ..... Y FREEl F_lo. non_. 
on bUIIine. "15,112 ulilh.... HIW pelo, A/C, $130 plus 
338-5753. .... trlclty, South Johnoon St,"L 

351·1422. 
nlllALE nonlnlOWlr to lII.ro 
bttuUlul downlown .portrnonl PEIIFlCT LOCAnOllI Th, .. 
Own ,oom. he,dWood 1100 .. , high blocks lrom campus. _ 10"",11 
ctliingo tl80, C.IIM.ry, 354-0424, to shl .. two bedroom oportment, 

0_ room Ronl negotlab .. , 
PENTACRt:lT, own room, 337.2311:\, 
d""wlshof, lu,nlshed, dack, grill 
mlcrow_, very nl ... negOtilble, OfA~ll'hr .. bed'oom, HIW paid, 
Mark, 331·1402, 351~55I 110' M;, laundry. pa,klng, _ . $0150. 

337_, ~oop trying Or 111 .. 
IIOO.-.A'It wlntld: NI_t fOpro . 
",,~"*,I you'n ... C"an, quiei. 

:tt;,:IO:..,,:35::,I;.::.2::4:;22:.:., ______ ISU.-.IR ,"blet, lin opllon. two 
bedroom, cto .. , HIW 1)OI1d, ,"nny 

'IWO I!OROOM •• VlII.bIe now, porch. 354~110. 
llral manlh 1110. To July 31 . 
OIIIIW_, A/C, WID. "'C'OII Irom AtIOUTH Cllnteln, nte. _ 
Flnkblne Coli 354-9571 or offlclency, two bIoek.lrom 
354-181:z. campus and downtown, ,II _
__________ 1 appllanc", AC, WID, tall option. 

331-0235. 

ROOM FOR RENT MNT "aOl1A1l!, M.y, ~ugutt 
1_, la" option. lurnlshed "'0 -----------1 bedroom, cloM. HIW l)OIid, Ale, now 

SUIL!T "udanl 'oom, utllll'" carpeting, mlerowl .. , coiling lIn, 
:;;pa:;Id:; • .,:;33"",,-3::703=, ______ IIIUndry, partrlng. 331-0641. 

IlOOII on South Lucas. W/O. SU .... ER tUbiet wllh 1111 option, 
kltclltn prlvl,-, tl.!>! month, own bed'QOfn In thr .. bocIroom 
,;;11t=ut;:;'I;,;;'II:::.::. ... .:::35:.:'~.2:::2.::47;.:. ____ IIfl8r1.-ot ' WIry Ilrgo, ol"n. 
0111 blOC~ I,om camr,:. wood bedloom lurnlollod II dOIl-.d, HJW 

paid, .Ir COnditioning, lWduood 
tloora, mk.row ...... ,.. rigerlfof, rent, May rent free, 331.2536. 
.... ,. both. $I 76 Includtl III 
u t~It ... , 151·13e4 TWO bedroom aummar ",blet, 1111 
::;;::;::::..::;:.;.;,;.:::;:....-----1 option. II .. O1lnut" 10 Unl-.lly 
IIONIII()I(INO: I.'ga, .lIractive Hoopl ..... dllll ... shor, M;, on 
Includtl lu'''"u-..tlllt..... Co"'bus routt. Coli In., 5p.m" 
phont "90 'trY negotiable, 337-8231, 
131-4010, momlngl 
=....:;;..;;.;=~~----- lt1H DIICOIINT. ""lac: ... , 
NON8MOIIINO, room In •• Ch.ngo ....,._t, IWO bedroom, HIW 
lor help for ",,111111 of renL paid. perking, AIC. :JU.I470 or 
~~~~1.:::'O,c;mo='n~ln~~~ ________ I ::33:.:7~~=&.:... ____________ _ 

... -.;1.1'~ .......... -------"""'===--"""'====== OOWtIl'rOWN ""Icleney, 1285. HIW 

TOMORROW BLANK 
paid. Fall option. Oopoalt. Nicol 
33I-4OtS. 

Maa or ~ 10 1M 0IIIIy ....... Clontm-.. CtnItlIlDor1\ 101, 0IIdIIrIt tot IUIltn11IInG '-10 "" "T_. _Ie •• '" ~ ~ bfforI ~ -. ....,.. IIWr1 bo fOI/Iad tot tang"', and Itt 
'"'" IlOl .. fI\IbIWIIMI .,.... """ __ Of _tot _ IdmIttIon /I CIOfrgtd WIN IlOl 
• ........, III _.,.;11Il0l111 ..... -.._of 
""""""* .... If1'\IP& ...... print 

Evtnt 

8pcqor 
Dey. data. lime _.;.....,, __________ -'--__ _ 

L.ooItiOt'l 

CorIIIct pertOnIphone 

IUllMIII IUlI.fTl F.II OPllon, 
three bedroom, one bfoctl 'rom 
CO"'P"I, now bUilding. AIC, HIW 
p.ld, _aoIItr. mic_. 
e!"'lnp, I.undry. 1131-7856, 

0 .. bedroom opo_, 811",,,," 
oubiol, 1.11 option, CIoII to 
co"""'" How WI"r ""id, /\/C, 
o"·"rott pa"'lng. CoIl 314..-04 
lhot lOpm or koop 1rytn9. 

IUllMlfloubill, ""',.. ... t, g ... t 
location, one bedroom, _po Coli 
Rob, :JU.3IOO. 

1IIIIIIII .. oubitaN, Gllbort Mllno<, 
two bedroom, M;. d_. 
_Z422. ""'" coiling. 

EFf1C1!NCY "I)OIrt",.n1l, 
turnisMd , utilities, "'elilt., color 
TV, phone, Ilundry on p .. mi ... , 
tease through May. Also monthly • 
_kly, dilly fllos. 354-5500. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

1 .... lEASING FOR FALL 
- 2 ....... NEWTOIot ROAO CONOOMIHIUMS 

• NC. heal/water paid 1050 NI""On Ro.d 
2. I m ' I Across from arena, Wilking 

, laundry Facilities 
, Swimming Pool 
, 2Ulour Maintenance 

TOWNCREIT ar ... one bedroom. 
$295. HIW paid, .ir, Ilundry, bu., 
no pets. 351·2415. 

TWO bedroom Corat'lille, 
hlrdwood lloors, prlvl" ontrl ... 
pets IlIowod, HIW l)OIid. 
REASONABLE I 336-477(, 

Luxury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutes to University Hospital 

On Coralville buslin • 
Low utilities 

llroe kitchen with dishwasher 
1526 5th St .. Coralville 

354-0281 
Coli aboul our ma ... ln special 

SU .... ER SUBLET· Fall oplion. 
Delu •• two bedroom, fully 
carpeted, dishwasher, microwave, 
HIW paid, air, bustine. $400. 
331-3788 

FAll· Thr .. and four bedroom 
unfurnished, three blocks to down
lown, 1)OIrI<lng, taundry, HIW paid. 
338-7858 0,351-6534. 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUS'r • W m Ing poo S distance to hOSPillll, Ind campus, 
• Close to hospitals two bedroom, on. bath, HIW paid, 

and campus aac:urity building with MAY" FALL LEASING 
po _________ .... Th, .. bed,oom, S800 plul 

Iloctrlclty; thrH bedroom $550 
plus gas .nd ehtctricity. Laundries 
partcing. clost in. tr .. cable. Van 
auren ViII.ge. 351-<1322. 

• On bus line underground parking. Lincoln 
• 1 year lease M.nlgo,..,I, 338-3701. 3 BedroomApts. 

Hours: TWO bedroom townhouse, all but ClON In . 409 S, DocIp 
. ..~, h t6OOI4 _Ie, $576/S _II. 

8-6 PM Mon.-Fri.; SII.9-12 lIoct,IClty paid, ....",. mOl1t . Di.h ..... ber, .ti._I. 
.. WElT IEITOIIT. Lakellde Manor. 337-3103. 

rofrireralor. _ .. 1IJW peld. 
Iowa CHy, Iowa 52240 TWO bedroom, heaU wlter paid. DffiIIroeI Jl&rld~, 

ClOSE, thr .. blocks to compus, 
one bedroom, HIW paid, parkl flU, 
Ale. id"1 for couple. ,"ailable 
immedl,"Iy. 354-0741. .,,75 loc.tld on dtId .... d .t .... t. no 361-41683 mominp 

1. __ ...;. .. ...;. .. ___ ... 1 !:.pe::t::.,~$3401.:.:.:::.c::m:::o:;;nt::.:h:..;' 33=7.",7,:,07;.,;8,:.. __ 361.fn •• flemoona RELOCATIHO. Muot renu suble.M - 110 _____ ...;. ____ 11 two bedroom lu.ury 'I)OIrt",.nt. 
___________ 1 _ .. ER luble ... , 1111 option. ""pllances lurnlshod, IneludOl 
-rwo btd100m ~aontlal .... , Th ... bedrooms, AIC,dill\washer. d"hw •• her and AIC. Rlnt, $260/ 
.. p.rll. dining '''', Ilrgo.nd Clo .. I338-2061 . negotlabll, CI1I354-5993. 
very nl~ WID on premises. Ad No. ==========::.1 SUBlET, large one bedroom. 
6, Keyslone Proparly Manag_nt. downtown, HIW paid, quiet 
3J8.6288, COLONIAL MANOR location, $2701 negotlabll. 

COlY efficiency apertmenl. IMMEDIATE OPeNING 856-3925 ..... Ings. 
Ivalllbil Immldlltoty, one block In FIIRNISIIED TWO IfOROOM. 
I,om c.mpus, wood 1100'9, $245 TOWN CREST .. REA $425. L.undry, pool, clubhouse 
Includ .. HIW. 338-02t5, "Iacllilies. on buslln • . 354-3412. 

I WILL move you. $26 I truck lo.d. One bedroom on Wayrr& Avenue VALLI!Y FORG! APT$. 
John, 883·2703 In Iowa City. Washer/dryer In 

SU .... ER sub"t w/flll option, building. Clean and well cared 100'. 

TWO BEoROO ... $3401 month. 
Ho.t includld. 337·7076. 

FALL 
Very large newer four bedroom, 
two lull baths, HIW p.ld, .n 
appliances, lots of closets. five 
ml"ute walk to Clmpus, Johnson 
Str .... Will accommodate up 10 she 
poopl. comlon.bfy. 354·5631, 
338-2379. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
" 2, 3 BEDROOM homes. 10% 
down, financing available. cln 
354-3412 'or appointment to ... 
thost homoo. 

LOFT condominium, one bedroom. 
Im",.dilttly a,all.ble. WOltwlnd,. 
Roomy. $012,000. 354·5nl . 

TWO bedroom. air, microwave. 
washerl dryer hook-up, close to 
hooplta!. 337-5589. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NIt[ 1979 14.10, Parkwood, two 
'*irooms. many extras, $11,900. 
1-8_561. 

SALE or renl. 12JC5O. appliances, 
AC. shed. deck. low lot r8l1t, must 
_ . 354-4021,338-5879. 

QUAUTY PLUS 
LOWEIT PRICES ANYWHIERE 
1987 14' wide, 2 Br .. $10.940 

t987 t4.70 3 Br., $13,970 
198716.80 3 Br .• $t8.960 

Used ,.4·s, Irg. selection from 
$3500 

Used 12 wid". Irg. seltction 'rom 
51500 

Free delivery. set up, bank 
financing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlghwlY 150 South, Hlltlton IA 
5060tl 

1-800-832-5985 

three bedroom apartment in S250. 

1 and 2 Badroom Ap.rt,.., .. 

(lr"n lpec., pool. pll)'ground, 
parking, busllne. Shopping. 

Ol)Oln 8·9 deily, 1(}8 Sun, 
IOI!AL downlown location, sublet Call or drive · SAVE US ALW~YS 

1l.loton Crttk, HIW paid, summer 
rent negotiable. Call 338·9251. 

EFFICIENCY, avlillbll 
immediatety, downtown location. 
.11 applianc.s, A/C, no patl, $3OOi 
month plus electricity. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351-0102, 

WEST side IOCltlon neer U 01 I 
Hospitals, sublet large two 
bedroom. WID Of\ premises. wet.r 
paid. 331-4774. 

PERFECT loc.tlon, lu,"lshod 
apar1men .. , beginning August, no 
parking , yeon; I .... or Iongor. 
continuously occupied for over .49 
yeo", $1110.00 to $450,00 manlhly, 
337·2841 d.ys or early evonlngl, 

AJllAIITIII"NTS 
1 ..... 2_ 

351'-

GO FIRST ClAUI 
FALL· Thr .. bedroom lu.ury type 
units for students In search of 
quality living. A/C. microwave. 
dishw_. location, HIW 
p,ovk*l. 354-7278 0( 35HI534, 

SUlLET largo Ih ... bedroom, 
close In, downtown location. 
C"'n, Ilrge, many CIONtl, HIW 
ptid, IIUndry locltltlea. 337.7128, 

SUlLO large two t.droom, CiON 
In, downtown ~tion. elMn. 
largo, many cl~, HIW pafd, 
I.undry lacllltltS. 337.7126, 

AFFOIIDAIU one bedroom 
apartments in RIV'eFtlide . ..... t paid, 
wuhlrl dryer In apartments. 
843-5331. 

IUBl!T on. bedroom! clou to 
hoopl .. l, I.undry, $256, .v.lI.b" 
""rill.1. 351-55011."" 5p.m. 

351-4310 

INTI .. ATE onl bedroom, '250, 
block from campus, cats O.K. 
354-0910. 

SU .. MER sublet, 1.11 option, 
Incredibly. hugely, large. cl •• n, 
two bedroom with spacious 
kitchen, balhroom, 'HIW I"cluded. 
You'll 10'18 the loCation. Call 
~51 

URGE .partment in historic 
home, utll,,1ts ""Id , $0450 (nlld 
Ii.';t porlIOn to hllp, 'ani reduced), 
337-3703. 

STUOEN 
NeeD AN .. .,,,IITIII!NT 

FOIl FAll? 
W. have Ihr" con"""l ... t loca
tions clo .. \0 campus 
_or efficiencies, 2 ond 3 

bedrOom., 
e.1I MOD POD, INC. 

Heat and wlter ~id. 

Discounts possible: 
Senior citizen 

GOIIernrnonl ~ployttS 
Univ.fSity employees 
Hoapllli ","ployttS 

.I·11M 
2048 9th Strttl 

Coralvll" 

one bedroom, lall option, HIW paid. 
laundry. ~vallable April 1, S3OO. 
337-3120 or 351-3236. 

sP ... CIOUS live bedroom, close In, 
parking, hoal, $826. AVlllabie 
Augull I. 338·92~. 

ONE bedroom. close in, oasI 
wlt.rl parking. S320. Onl upttalr. 
one bedroom, $310. "'ugu.~ 
338-92~. 

AVAllABU April I, on. bedroo"" 
----------- Iowa Avenue. S250 plus deposit 
SIIAlL tfllcleney, utlllilea pold, CoIl3S4-8073. 
$185-$295. a'lailable nOW'. 
337-3703, SUBLfT large 0". bedroom, cia .. c;,:....::.:.=________ in, downtown IoCilion. ettan, 

IOWA IlliNOIS IL'NOR 

lu.ury twO and th'" bedroom 
ape",."ts. Three blOcks from 
downtown .t 505 Eat Burlington, 
F .. turlng: deck •• mlcrOWlv.l. 
dishwlltIerI, two bathl, A/C, I ... 
cabl. TV. HIW ptid. Lllling now 
for fall . 

351~1 

I.rgo, many CIOlltS, HIW paid, 
I.undry IICllltlel. 337·7128. 

DUPLEX 

Dl!SPERATE. 10.50 r"'"odtlod 
mobil, home. woods'Oft, 
Wllllrbed, dock, Ihtd, .... king 
$2700 or best offer. 33&-39«. 

121IG A .. ERICAN. Bon AI,.. Btlt 
oH,r. call Ift,r 5pm or wwkendl. 
351·2084, 

lNO ATlANTIC. 14.80, two 
bedroom, one bath , washerl dryer. 
central air. Days, ~135. Isk for 
Marga .. t. Ahar 5pm, 826-8254. 

IT'S A IIAUTYI 
121t65, two ~room. new 
paneling, new carpet, fumished. 
Ikirtld, nicolot. $04995, llno.nclnll 
aVlllable. 

Holid.y Mobile Hom .. 
337-7188, 

1J7t WIND8OII, t4.70, Ihr .. 
bedroom, two bath, CIA, 
dishwasher. microW'lYI. Bon~Alr • . 
354-7454, tltor 4:30pm. 

1 1 A _'NO IHCIAL 
"--"::;';''''~---'''I One bedroom $289; two bedroom 

THREE bedroom, remodelld. full 
aUic, $500: one bedroom, 
carpet~, $26Q; includes utilities. 
1112 Muacatlno AVllnue, 351-3355, 
Doug Mason Coldwell Banker· 
Andersan Bonder ANltors. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, S2IIO 
Includ .. ".Ior. I"'ndry, .,.,-ktng, 
no pott. 351·2415. 

I'OOL. contral Ilr, IIrgo Ylrd. 
laundry, bus. one and two 
bedroo",", $295/ $340, lneludol 
wet ... 351·2415. 

lANDLOIIDI 
Keysto,," Property II "III roc:alvlng 
canl f,om pottntial ....... 
_king housing. Coli 338-8288 lor 
dltans. Ad No. sa. 
ONI bedroom, avlliebta April I, 
140 Mlchotl S,,9II, ne .. Unl ..... lty 
Hospita" and neW L.,. Colilga. 
$285. HJW p.ld, no pets· 679-2849, 

$325 on I Somanth ..... , .11 utili· 
t ... paid .... pi lIaclriclty, G_I 
location .nd on busUne. can 
Monday. Frld.y, 8-5pm or 
Saturdays tHtoon. Savllll. 
338-1175. 

SU".IISUBl!T1 F.II option , 
Hugo th ... bedroom, split ...... , 
_ btthl, g ... t location 
.,..rlooklng M.lro .. Lak • . Rent 
neg01lab1to. 331-8737. 

TWO bedroom, close In, privete 
parking, contrll .Ir, $350, Includ_ 
.11 ullllt ..... v.lI_ now, Ad . Ho. 
17, Keystone Properly 
Monlgamont. 3311-e288. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
.. 7TH AVENUE. Iowa City. $250, 
1-367-3055, cotlect 01<' 

CHARMlNO conwrtld 
achoothoust, throe ml ... no~h 01 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mini-offl()es 

$7H178 par month 
Inc Iud .. all utilill .. 

310 EISI Bu~lngton. 351.a370 

ART STUDIO 
Corliville, Up to thr" bedrooms; SPACI .. ail.b" to ,.nl. Artllll In 
with llrepl_. Stove and various l;.!dl, 1-365-9223 lit .. 8 
""rlge .. tor provldld, $3151 month, pm. 
CoIl3S4-«31 . I:;;;~--------
HOUlE lor rtn~ thr" bedroom. 
$0100. 35 HI309. REAL ESTATE 

OIIf bedroom tCr_ Irom tron., N!tIL Y FURNIIH!D 
IUm",.r ",biItI 1111 option. GOVERNMENT HOIIellrom $1 IU 

TWO bed'oom, wry _ . In, HI W :J1I4-3OO5. ' BfDROOM rope"'. OeUnqulnl tal< I"opony. 
peld, nlco older hOu", boautltul loIu ... tlne A ... nue, AIC. Fi,.pI_, Ropo ..... lon .. C.II _7.7923, 
Woodwork, 10111\.,1 drv-r on • TWO IEDIIOOIII. UK. July 31 Bua ,out ... NO I)OIts. $0150 plus E.IItn,lon GH96t2 lor cur ... t-.po 
p __ , n"r IMrcy Hoopltal. _ , I.undry, pool, clubhou.. uIMlt .... "'.all.ble Immediately, 1I.t. 

Ad. No.84, Keyst"'" Properly ~1ac:;';"I; .... ;;on;;"";;";,;oU;";.;3;S4';;;34;';2;. J338.JO;;;;;7;1;. ;;;;:;;;;;;~~~~~;;);;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;~ Mln.gemont, ~218. 

.. VAILABlf NO_, March I'", 
IWdUced '.nt. two bedroom, HIW 
paid, clo .. , I.undry, p.,klng. Mod 
Pod Inc .. 351-<]102 or 354-3135, 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank NOW leAltNO FOil ULL 

LINCOLH AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 
LU.ury two badrDOm, twO btlt" 
unlta, aocurity building, Wllk to 
C8mpua/ t\ospitels. Call for more 
dltah" ~Incoln Man.gement. 
33&-370t . 

1 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 ___ _ • 
8 

UlCATIII 
LOCATIOI 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WALK to hoaplt.is .nd carnpUl. 
ac:rOll lrom A ..... , reduced _I, 
Ihrw bed,ooms, one bt1h; 0' one 
bed,oom. UndtrgrO<fnd porI<lng , 
.voll.ble Immadlattly. lincoln 
M.n.,..-ol. 338-3701 . 

"lilT CUll! 
l.rgo two bedroom In quiet 
Cor.MI" .rw, Ou.IHy bUilt, low 
utll" .... 3 yea .. Old. On butll"., 
". .. 10 lIIopplng, Olin"'" ,...r, 
WltI1out/wlt~ .Uachld gar., 
$335I$3I!S, 351 -5101 or 354-4777, -lipid.......,., 

AYAILABlr ImmodlatllY. 8IIbt1t 
two blocks Irom campus. 
IItdroom, ~ltclltn, bath, Ronl 
nogoclabl • . T","my, 351·1132 an" 
5!>n1 or John, 354-ee30. 

lAIIG! d"",ntow" aIUdlo, poo. 
htoV .... er poId, "0 pets. 
351·2415. 

OYaIlLOOKINO Flnkblnt Golf 
Cou,,", one and _ bedroomo, 
P26 Ind '* .. ~ivtly. HIW 
paid, no pot., ..... 124 or 
364-3e1l6. 

ONI bedroom, cto .. 10 compuo, 
oll .. t ... t parking , laundry, $225. 
Coli 338-0211, 

'AlL "'''ng. QoornlOlllfl 1_\lon. 
Ellicleney. ant .nd two bedroom 
lIPart",,"lIln hlllOrle Bur~", 
Apart",.nt Bulldlngo. Ctlil 3311-0215 
10 ... up .n oppoi.t.-L 

N!CI..., bedrQOfn, p.rtlally 
IIIrnl"'-d, g.rage .... II.bIt. $276 
I7t-Z~, 17t-~. 

7 

11 

13 1. 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
N8me PhonB 

Addt'8S1 

No, Oays --- Heeding ---

City 
Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) " (rate per word), Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
retunda. 

1- 3day1 ""."""". 5OeIword($5,OOmln,) 
,, - 5d8ys " ' '''''''' ''' 56Ctw0rd ($5.80 min.) 

SInd completed ad blank with 
cMck or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ."',, ... ". 72e/Word ($7.20 min,) 
30dlYS '''''''''''''' 1.49i'word($14.90mln,) 

TIle D.1Iy lowln 
111 Communlc8tlonl Center 
comer of College • MacIIaon . 

Iowa City 52242 331-5714 
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p Battle of bands to fight M.S. B.T. 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

M ULTIPLE SCLERO
SIS, a neurological 
disease that short
circuits the central 

nervous system, strikes over 
200 people per week between 
the ages of 20 and 40. Accord
ing to a pamphlet distributed 
by the Students Against Multi
ple Sclerosis, its cause is 
unknown, the cure undiscov
ered. 

The pamphlet says symptoms 
of the disease include loss of 
coordination, weakness of the 
arms and/or legs, double vis
ion, unbalanced equilibrium, 
bladder and bowel problems 
and even paralysiS. 

THE UI CHAPTER of SAMS 
along with American Heart
land Performers and Theta Xi 
are sponsoring a Battle of the 
Bands tonight at 8, donating 
all profits to the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society to 
use for research and treat
ment of multiple sclerosis. 

The Battle of the Bands fea
tures four Iowa groups with 
musically diverse themes to 
compete against each other at 
The Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Competing bands are a vin
tage rock group called Falr
children, Actual Size, playing 
modern synthesizer and funk 
music, the hit rock band Live 
Wire and an electric blues 
band called Killin' Floor. 

UI junior Jim Duggan, chair
man of Iowa City's SAMS 
program, said the group has 
already raised about $1 ,200 
from the Rock Alike contest 
held in February. 

Music 
"SURE, WE'VE RAISED 

$1,200 so far, but if we make 
$8,000 that's all the more we 
can give for research," Duggan 
said. "They're getting closer 
and closer everyday to finding 
the proper treatment. We 
should be the ones giving the 
money, because it hits us," he 
said, referring to people 
within the 20- to 40-year-old 
age bracket. 

Duggan said in addition to 
raising funds, the Battle of the 
Bands is a way to raise public 
awareness of multiple sclero
sis. 

"This is a disease, where you 
lose total control of your nerv
ous system, that comes and 
goes with time," Duggan said. 
"We're trying to push students 
in college to understand that 
this thing could strike them at 
the prime of their lives." 

Kevin Kelly, entertainment 
consultant for American 
Heartland Performers, said 
the reason they became 
involved with SAMS is 
because it's a worthwhile 
cause. 

"We wanted to do a public 
service thing," Kelly said. "We 
wanted, as an experiment, to 
use live entertainment for fun
draising." 

VOLUNTEERING TIME and 
effort into making the Battle of 
the Bands work, American 
Heartland Performers was 
responsible for getting the 
bands together for the contest. 

"I tried to get this to take 
place last year, but it never got 
ofT the ground," Duggan said. 

A Rendering cJ fv\oby Dick 
ord The Scarlet Letter 

PlOMTBlDW .•. 
ComecIBed' *4. .... 

Mon.-Thun. 7.3().Midnlaht 
Fri. 7:30-1 am 

f
·' , st. PADICI{'$ DAY SPICIAI. 

, . '. ' IdaJa Star 10' -. 
'. '1.70 "-

.... COCDICl Bed' Sa&IwIch "' 

Sat. 7 ,3().1:30 un 
Sunday 9:00 to Mldnite 

. 337·2183 
401 E. Market 337.2184 Deli 

"This year I said I wanted to 
do it for sure. With the help of 
Kevin and Jim (Gaeta, Kelly's 
business partner) we've been 
able to do it. The cooperation 
from Heartland and The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co. 
has been fantastic. " 

In addition to the Battle of the 
Bands, the finals for the Rock 
Alike contest will be held 
tonight. The master of ceremo
nies will be KCRG's Dr. Mor
bius. 

WINNER OF THE band com
petition will get a promotional 
video tape of their perfor
mance, recording time 
donated by Studio West, expo
sure and the possibility of 
being hired by The Dubuque 
Street Brewing Co. as regular 
entertainers. 

Tickets will be sold for $3 at 
the door. All profits will go for 
the cause, along with the 
wages of three employees from 
The Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co., sales of T-shirts and 
sweatshirts and half of the 
money Murphy's Sound would 
normally charge for their ser
vices. 

Heritage Cable is donating 
equipment to make a video 
tape of the performance for 
broadcast on local cable sta
tions. 

Duggan said the program 
should go off really well and 
Gaeta agreed , saying, "Not 
only will donations be going to 
battle M.S. , but you're in for 
one hell of a good time." 

Those who will not be able to 
attend the contest but would 
like to make a contribution 
may send them to Jim Duggan 
at N216 Hillcrest Residence 
Hall, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sanctu~ ;: ; 
lIesl ." •• nl & Pub 

7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 

PUTOOI 
7:00. 9:30 

Engl.rt " ....... 
8M IT. S "" 1:30.'~ 
Clnemel 
HOOSERI ,., 
7:00,1. 

Clnem_1I 

AalIlEART III 
7:' ...... 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

~OF'IPII -----li. (1'1-11) 
':45, . :11. 7~, I :JO 

IIUTRAU_ FCIIIn. III 
2:00, • :30, 7:10, ' :30 

IUJUIE,_,. 
7~,_ 

UDY 1M TRAMP III 
I:JI, I :'" . :fS 

r--------------------------·-----------------w I ~~~'~ . rn~D~Y S~EC~ , I 
I ~ ~,,~) ~ . . ,' " ,.. . .•. 
I ~!': f'\ K\.~ .". .tt : . tit' .• ,i 
I ~y.~~ 11· ~. ¥. W' 

I ~,i~ ~ ~ i! ~; ~;1 

I ~ ~~~ ONE TOPPING 
I ~ ~ PIZlA 
I ADDmoNAL TOPPINGS '1.40 
I 354·1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Donns 
I 325 E Markel No Coupon Needed 421 10th Avf!.., Comlvllle 

,-------------------------------------______ 1 

~--------------~----~ 

At the BIJou 
e.rou .. 1 (1956). Shirley Jones end 
Gordon M.cRa. star In this 111m 
version 01 the Rogers & Hammars
tein musical. At 7 p.m. 
On. 8lng., the Oth.r DOlln't 
(1977). While showing the growing 
friendship 01 two women over a 
14-year span. director Agnes Varda 
undercuts the Idea 01 the "angry 
lemlnisl." In French. At 9:15 p.m. 
Blu. V.lv.t (1986). See review, 
page 4B. At 6:45 p.m. 
Abeolul. Beglnn.rs (1986). Finally. 
it reaches townl David Bowie, Sade 
and Keith Rlch.rds, among others, 
make guest appearances In this 
e~ploratlon of a new generation and 
new music. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
0re.nl.t W1lm. J.na.n will per
lorm in recital at 6 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Theater 
Wing. will be performed by Univer
sity Theatres .t 8 p.m. in Theatre A. 
A preperlormance symposium, 
"About Aphasia," will be presented 
by Antonio Damasio, UI prolessor of 
neurology, at 6:30 p.m. in Theatr. 
B. 
OulW.rd by Bruce Wheaton will be 
performed by Riverside Theatre at 8 
p.m. In Old Brick. 
III. Elf by UI atudent J.II Good. 
will be performed at 8 p.m. in 
Theatre B. 

Readings 
K.llly ling end Beth FilIOn will 
give readings at 8 p.m. at Prairie 
Ught Books, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Nightlife 
MIllikin Unlv.rlily J.zz Leb B.nd I 
will perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington SI. 
The B.ttI. of the Benda, proceeds 
going toward multiple sclerosis 
research, will be held at 8 p.m. In 
The Dubuque Slrae.t Brewing Co., 
313 S. Dubuque SI. 

tbt , 150 Pa'!L~elt 

f $1 Margaritas 
& Well Drinks 

at Gilbert & Prentiss S2 Pitchers till CtoIt 

This Week Only 
UI Student Tickets 
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